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MIDSUMMER PROMOTIONS Keith. Parcel!, Clsranos KnowUoe,

Following era the roaults of the mid
in the AJMAïUt on the list ere 

the we 
at the annael

> to April Special attention ehall be 
given to the latter to the future. We 
oonMentiy expect that even 
Farm ILcao wmtha freehand eertffl 
cate in the near future.

. ABT EXAM

O. P. Donnelley, PublisherVol. XIX. Na 26
IB

VK. V. Watoon,WrockrtU»', areetret Btcre

Your Outingsa. rear n.ton. ii.—urm axant.$5
Boy Mnllto 
Lloyd Pickett 
Keith McLaughlin 
Allan Biabop 
Byton Derhyti*e

SKSSffi

'

Snap In 
Raincoats

!inf will live to work another day." i

Runaway rime is now, runaway 
traps are here.

The vacation season's here and we 
would like to check you through to out
ing comfort without excess of price.

Outing suits of flannel, hardy home
spuns and serges, single or double- 
breasted, skeleton coats and suits, white 
duck pants and bicycle suits.

From Mue and black serges to an 
outing stripe effect

Straw hats, blue or white caps, neg
ligee shirts, belts, sweaters, fancy socks, 
summer ties and cool underwear, and 
everythihg cool to make you comfortable 
during the hot weather.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
mi ur-vo-oara

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS A FURNISHERS

BROCKVILLE

f
,,vMi

FBande McLean... .18. 
Jessie Brown............ 18..

■a Mwu.ita. n.—ran exams. 
Total, 605. Phm 90S.
Kathleen Massey................... ~.ÆmÊ
L. timed.... *

ÏYour chance to get a stylish 
raincoat at a saving. Just in, 
direct from the English maker, 
30 Cravenette Rainproof gar
ments, two shades of fawn and 
two shades of gray—loose back, 
hanging full from shoulders— 
large bell sleeves, sizes 54, 56, 
58 and 60 in. length, sold for
merly at $6.75, while they last,

.18.Willie McLean :
11.................M.FJi ................«419,

................411
Dan Conway............
Florence ChiiM..lS...............
Mabel Derbyshire. .13..
Stanley 
Edith Brown.

Arnold...... 14.
Lei ta Arnold.
Effie Blanobar 
Edaa Fair.................14..

18. 'Cowan......F
397®»F B. • #•••*• • • 

• e •••*••lew wee •••####• P
.16............ .. B.F

...868
.864-A Boat.................

M. Mows.......... .........888Fjr<
11 a.......
11............M.B.F

......... 868M.F W.
jb. ft. il to aa. ft. il 

GUadya Oainfctd 
Winona Mowey 
Carl Wilts*
Charlie Broad 
Ana Wiltae 
Vera Coolto 
Moril Covey 
John Kelly. .

F >■
RF, Freehand ; B, Blackboard or2*13 Memory; M,Model

tj inon jb. it. to as. nr.
Bern 476.

.........886
Total, 960.
Mabel Derbyshire 
Florence Gaiuford...
Steve Stinson...............
Edna Fair................. 1
Lloyd Wilaon............
Wallace Johnaon.... 
Boy McLaughlin....

800
95.00 798I sa. l to jb. rr. 11.iv ..760

Itatia Fowler 
Gertrude Shaw 
Walter Hawkins 
B. K. Walker.

& 676
.600

...698
....470Robf. Wright & Go. Willie McLean

! ram. t. 10 an. 1.Merit card winners for Form IV 
Dan Conway, J. McLean, E.
J. Brown, W. Stevens, M. Bernsy, L.

Hard Holme»:?BROCKVILLE jb. 1. to ram. l
Arnold, J, Arnold, E. Blaneher, F. 1—Marion Cornell 

Demi* Hawltto*
1rs Mnlvena 
Clarence Gifford.

Merit card winners for Form L— 
Kathleen Maaeay and Gladys Geinford. 
IB A. Lilli*,

Gainford, M. Derbyshire, H. Bappdl, 
B. Brown.

d
t

t non sa. in. to jb. iv. -■• Æ 1 , cPass, 680.Total 1,830.
Alan H. Bvertie..
Ralph Spenoer....
Glen Earl,.............
Winnie Wiltae. ...
Came LaReae....
Jean Kariay 
Esther Owen..
Gertie O
Roy Parish...............
Harold Wilts*....
Bessie McLaughlin 
Mntid Fair..........

FROM JB. III. TO SB. in.

948
fii ..860 i * ■ Teacher.848 Vest and Trousers makers

-class
/ »838) .................809

....................764
...749

at once. None but first 
hands need apply. Steady em
ployment and highest wages 
paid.

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

Total number ,d promotions from 
one grads to another, 79.

**- --------------------- J-1 — all sont

>: J

w w w e e s#e new own
lewweewewweeww

94.788 • < • ,fromTotal number of..708
..669

r'— to another or to a higherDairy Utensils room, 43.
Total number for Entrance, IS.
Total number of Art owrtiBstse, 31.
Total number of distmot oertiloatee 

broad, 75. (This does not include 
candidates from a junior data to a 
senior one).

648

M. J. KEHOEEavetron ghingRoofing Pam, 405.Total, 810.
Kenneth McOlsty....
Kenneth Blanc’ier...,
Eulalia Wiltae............ .
Briber Kincaid......
Beaumont Cornell....
Helen Donovan..........
Carrie Covey...............
Francis Rose.............
Belle Earl....................
Harold Jacob...............
Blake Croce..........
Ola Derbyshire..........
Elmer Scott.................

The following have been recommend
ed to take Sr. III. work :—

584
668 Central Block BROCKVILLEThese department» occupy about all our time and attention just

We have eveything for the dairy, made from a superior quality of 
tin and sold at very reasonable prices.

We control the patent for

Kincaid’s Metallic Shingle

649
C. Roes MoIktosh.641now *t Principal.537

JâtTiiSï "TB.W.& 8.8. ML
Ronson Eaton, of Winnipeg, were

At O. mmmI mMtn, it. Lm*
Farmers' Institute, held at Nswboro The bridesmaid was Miss Grace 
recently, the following officers for the Dsnby and the maids of honor Mias

Eva Karr, of Crystal City, end Misa 
Edna Wright of Winnipeg.

697
! Leeds Farmers’ Institute496

BAILWAY TIME TABLE.463 *
446

.........441 iand any person requiring roofing done should investigate this superior 
roof-covering and get our figures.

OOIXO vut433
No. 2 No. 4

Brookville (leave) 9.30 a.m. 4.00 p.m. 
Lyn (Jet G.T.R.)
Lyn................... 9.46 '•
Ssdeye
Forthton.........*10.02 « *4.46 «

*10.07 “ *4.60 “ 
4.58 « 
6.04. » 

*10.31 “ 6.24 ««

430
428JOHNSON A LEE President—W. M. Bess, Nswboro. 

Vice President—O. F. Bath, Lana- 
down*.

Seo'yTreaa.—Freeman Britton,
Gsnsnoque.

Directors—George 
George Leggett, W.
Singleton, Samuel Bushfield, Now- 
boro ; A. D. DeLong, Elgin ; B. 8. 
Sheldon, Portland : John Bowser, 
Delta; A. J. Copeland, Chantry; 
Frank C. Chapmdn, Seeley’s Bey; 
Albert J. Kendrick, Lyndhuret ; John 
Cook, War burton ; J. A. Webster, 
Gananoque.

Auditors—W. B. Carroll, W. Y. 
Boyd, Gananoque.

The regular winter meetings were 
fixed to be held at Nswboro and Lens- 
do wne, Supplementary meetings at 
Seeley's Bay, Elgin, Delta and West-

4.16 « 
4 22 “ 

*9.62 “ *4.31 «
All tin and iron kitchen requisite»

400Arthur Donovan..
V«m Gainford....
Stenna Mullen....
Rose McLaughlin 
Harold Thompson

Merit card winners far Form Hi.— 
Winnifred Wiltae, Alan H. Evertie, 
Roy Parish, Carrie Covey and Caro
line LaRoee.

J; P. Lamb 9 Son 
Will refund your money if you are 

not satisfied after using Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It is everywhere admitted to be the most 
successful remedy in use for bowel com
plaints and the only one that never 
fails. It is pleasant, safe and reliable.

397 Elbe869 S. Duncan, 
S. Bilton, J. H.

Athens (arrive)
“ (leave). 10.14 «

Soperton
Lyndhuikt.... *10.38 “ *6.31 “
Delta ...
Elgin ...
Forfar 
Crosby..
Nswboro
Westport (arrive) 11.30 ••

368

The Athens Hardware Store. 318

10.44 « 6.39 “
10.67 “ 6.68 «

•11.03 « *6 05 “ 
*11.10 “ *6.12 « 
1118 « 6.46 «

6.40 «IF»S@
Minnabel Morris,

Teacher.
FROM SB. II.TO JB. IIL

OOIXO BAST
Pam, 650.Total, 1,100.

Kaitha Purcell..
Nellie Earl........
Bryce Wilson..
Claude McClary.
Austin Tribute.
Verna Gainford.
Kenneth Wiltae............................. 762
Lulu McLean......................... .
Rae Kincaid.........................
Lulu Smith............... i
George Foley...........................
Roy Patterson..................... ..

FROM JR. IL TO SB. U.

Kenneth Rappell 
Eveline Gifford 
Clarence Knowlton 
Bessie Johnston 
Gladys Spenoer 
Russell Bishop 
Carrie Robeson 
lily Gibson 
Bertina Green 
Allan Warren

No. 1 No. 3
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.30 Hum.
Newboro.......... 7.12 “ 3.46 “

___ *7.20 “ *A66 "
..... *7.27 " *4.01 “
Î... 7.33 “ 4.09 «
.... 7.46 «• 4.27 “
___ *7.62 «• *4.83 «

*7.69 •• *4.40 « 
4.69 " 

8.16 “ * 6.04 « 
*8.22 “ 6.09 «
*8.28 •* *6.15 “ 
*8.38 •« *6.28 » 
8.45 •' 6.42 «

6.60 « 
6.06 «

930
886
867 Croaby

Forfar786 port.

,0r and beat war to rood m«e, •»

parts of the world.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

781 Elgin777 Delta.... 
Lyndhurat 
Soperton . 
Athens (arrive) 

“ (leave)..

A reward of $600 is offered for the 
...761 arrest of the murderer of Glory 
... 767 Whalen, which took place neer Coll- 

.757 ingwood on May 27th. A negro and 

. 734 white man are suspected. Elbe........ 671 Forthton
Seeleys..Wm. Karley,

Main St., Athens.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy

The uniform success of this remedy 
has made it the most popular prepara
tion in na* for bowel complaints. It 
is everywhere recognised as the one 
remedy that can always be depended 
upon and that is pleasant to take. It 
is especially valuable for summer diar
rhoea and is undoubtedly the 
saving the fives of a good many chil
dren each year. Far sale by J. P.

Lyn
Lyn (Jot G.T.R.
Broekrill* (arrive) 9.00 « 

•Stop on signal

Here's an Advantage At Brookville, trains connect with 
G.T.R., C.P.R., and Mosnstovn forty, 
and at Westport with Rideau Lah*On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching (he Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

*f i

»
BAMerit card winners for Farm IL— ’ Lamb A Son. «'•A

x•M */ V

■t. Ik

FURNITURE

NEW GOODS

Parlor Suits 
Mattresses 
Wire Beds 
Iron Beds

You are Invited to Call 
and see These Goods, Fresh 
from the Manufacturers, as 
well as our Complete Une of 
House Furnishings.

T. O. Stevens
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Kl. LINi> MtsfAKU.

Thn ^rivul(i|#:il T«>U||t« f«
UrMHiluAuXi. ••

... , , :■>• <5:
THE ATHENS tfmEili

*=* . K I
ft* *3Mr*B : • -
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Al«v W lllMdM » M 
in* ||)f

‘ m r*. hi*- 1 hr chihl.frof I *i>- * $ ' «nils 
• o*:o and 1» tho be-t tetii«u\ far lb

7. u»« ?r »
! THE SPRAYING Of ORCHARDS]]

• 4'JCSDLM'Î P0T
■iP.

t. 4 Uftrw
r/T'/Ttrp # Bi' f6Ui* chS^r 'V:.;v,.„.r ij

itiinH «. •
If" * M1*EÎ8 GOAT 08m

T:jo Minister-. cf /gri.ir.Kure tLifc» 
f.gftLn authorize! liu. vnuul > Agi 1 
cùJ.uva! College to glvo du;;uri>:t:u- 
tio^a *o'«w:<ita.id «praying.
*Tho <.©:iio:k>tr.ati03M given

i ititiL r* T.r , - 7^» , X1T* NT Lit)—i'.lÏHWHlï*» K N TO i:. ; KlY .»«
* **•■*'♦ *^ w* *^wW> ; Vf young n:«‘Efr»tn ih«e*«<M*i:i. w;U: t-i- «J 

: ;i<MrtV* «ml i«lukk ilmt < ::vittK . «>•• ui>t«- i 
T.,._T.*.CT* ] flown. rnti iutkv» Irom zlv la *-U“ l «-r w.
3£ JLYfLvA'.o«2* i .-ttfiing <Uiv «in-vi.-i11.71 h(, rv.otnt:>*# !,.’i.f-t;t *1»

: tliv wlV>h‘K2il- ;ia«i lvtf'lJ ntfn'iiCUV i-1 .’,;v86,880 amrt SLhKSS i ESSEfïSï'n^Sin j

«.= iKFv-SKJs^^S ;
or contam, an, „yur,ou= ch=n-,«.s.

A»k for Ills ertnro-i r-.tr. =15 Out.

P «:
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It;markable Care of Dropsy by 
Dodd's Kidney I'll»; >'• (j' The Power Sprayer Does Rapid and Thorough Work In Demonstra

tions Conducted by the Dominion Fruit Division.
! ?

J 1» innuy
parte: of the 1’revLice in 11)01 and 
100- were uniformly &ticw#t$fiil ia the

mus-

.
George Kobzrteo», of Montreal, a Pity-

1Wie Fruit Division of the Dominion 
Department of Agricultur^ is just- 
now giving a scries of oitehard de- 
xnônstrations in Ontario and tjuebec 
to Tfiiiusirate tlie great advantages 
which follow the use of tjm pojver 
grayer.* During the past week work 
has been carried on in the vicinity of 
Woodstock and Ingersoll, Out., by 
Messrs. P. J. Carey, Dominion Fruit 
Inspector, and J. C. Ilarris, ‘West Ox
ford, botii practical farmers, who 
have made a success of fruit growing 
and who give careful attention to 
all tli© details of their spraying op

tions. The chief object is to 
tdiofv. that a dozen or more farmers 
may profitably combine to purchase 
a power sprayer, place it In charge 
of some eufch man as usually does 
thrashing, who can easily make hlm- 
aeff thoroughly conversant with the 
bes| -methods of spraying, and 
gage him to make regular visits to 
theft orchards. At each farm the ex
pert sprayer will only require the 
assistance of a teamster, and thus 
the regular work of the farm need 
not* be interrupted. Under present 
methods every farmer in the fruit 
districts requires a spraying outfit 
of Ids own, and the spraying, if done 

Is done In a careless, half
way by men who do not 

know just when or how the work 
should be performed. Farmers are 
very busy at the season when spray
ing should be done, consequently It 
is often neglected entirely, or post
poned until too late to be effective.

Farmers have reason to feel in
debted to Mr. W. A. MacKinnon, 
chtéf of the fruit division, for 
bringing to their attention 
merits of the power sprayer. If 
the old methods of tspraylng weffie 
valuable, and it is generally ad
mitted that they were, this new 
plan must prove infinitely better. 
It to thorough and rapid and is 
accomplished with little or no ex- 
ertjjon or inconvenience. The pres
sure'is supplied by a small gasoline 
engine on 
spraying done while the horses are 
driven up and down between the 
rows of trees. Title liquid is forced 
from a tank on the Wagon through 
two -fines of small rubber hose. By 
the,' pse of bamboo rods, with' a 
cluster of six small nozzles at the 
end, it is possible 
topmost parts of 
the spray, which Is as fine as a

cloud «of vapor, falls lightly upon sMAt AVrn^k. ignored sof£i>le»aid .d^nrucUo:! ,01 gtowing >v4j1 
. Health by the Ut eul Kidney iieftef}' tefrd Plants in g. owingtycpeuPctrees, ajod, odjKwe% much bet- 

tlian if applied in , a coàrse

Avasr aaarfrs
advantages of the new sprayer., wl matteru ofj*» most
The difficulty has been to reach tert,ll3Lt on record.Mr.RobelUon 
the tons of .trees ;witnvuf a waste a ttts

' of the preparation used, which lias “° V^i.it L,iîi tanl' "i; | wa“ !j S?,rted 
been the Invariable yesujt avtacu a l°- ««If » Kidney Pill, cured n nr.
Iat—am .n> lirrml in Viraih Interviewed regarding lus cure. KpftuTes^rt* mL far, Mr Robert.,o» said : “I "as troubled 
mers iiave only one nozrto. whtlfc 'Vth üroP^ anil m-™maUe™ for 
tills, as has been stated. *has sis years. I waa a total wreck bo
on each line of hose, and the fo.-cM fore I etartal to use Lodd s Ki 
is much greater and the mist finer, "cy Pills. Before 1 got out of bed
which is* all-important j *a th;a “orni"jf 1 «®oM ‘y JSÜ

Under favorable conditions the tny .feet on the floo,, they ^ were
,^ab?v6 ™ravH frZC^' to^STO “^My‘’armeT^j to “well at times 
trees ^r dîy. Fon^trees some «° 1

them difficult to get at, were spray- °“- ®^“r0 {
ed in about twenty-five minutes; a.U °r Dodds Kidney Plllfi l Ie|t Bfeat- 
ter making several moves a day» >V relieved. Seven boxes cured me 
some of them long ones, the opera^| completely. 1 also Itad lumbago, but 
tore have been averaging between! p,lnc“ J UBed “ Kidney Pills I
400 and 500 trees a day. The tree# don * know what it is to be sick, 
sprayed will be given a regular. Dropsy. Lumbago and Rheumatism 
course—four sprayings at least. nro all caused by diseased Kidneys.

It to hoped by the Department o* There cat te no «lieeased Kidneys 
Agriculture that these tests will when Dodds Kidney Pills are used, 
bring about the general adoption o{ 
the power «prayer. A similar spray
ing apparatus is being used by prt- 
vat© owners In the Niagara District, 
and is said to give excellent results*

The efficiency of the machine will 
«shortly be Increased, as it is the In» 
tent ion to use either nine or twelve 
nozzles instead of six on each line.
Mr. MacKinnon Is this week attend
ing a public competition of poweit 
«sprayers in the famous HltcJiing’s 
orchard, rear South Onondaga, N.Y., 
in order to familiarize himself with 
the merits and demerits of the varft, 
ou« machines now ‘on the market.

the? t%d plants In g.oxvi»^ 
août il Li believed tiiat the bluc-sionu 
treatment ol mustard tv Li be wcl- 
comesi^ by lupidig^,. Jf(, farpiera 
throughout Ontario.

(k X' 'HdxF ^thc. bluef^tohc* Li applied— 
Place an ordinary spray pimp, such' 

•as to need foi» Ane speaytttg - uf* fruit- 
trees,a cart M lignt ,' wagou ; 
drive along ètôtMy tlirotigli tné field 
applying 
plants u
When the field }s badly infested, it Is 
advisable to spray the crop in stripy 
in order that no mustard plants es
cape the spray.

Ii. How the blue-stone solution is 
made—Put nine i9> pounds of blue- 
stone (copper sulphate), in a coarse 
sack or bag, and suspend it in a ves
sel containing three (3) gallons of 
very hot or boiling water. The blue- 
stone .^vill usually dissolve in 15 or 20 
’minutes. Strain the solution into the 
barrel of the spray-pump, and Ml up 
with cold water to make 40 or 45 
gallons. This is known as the 2 per 
cent, solution. (1 pound of bluesstone 
ini 5 gallons of water.)

III. When to spray the mustard 
plants—6>pray the mustard on a calm, 
bright day, jiurt as the plants are 
coming into bloom. At this time most 
of the young plants have made their 
appearance; and all will be killed. 
Should a heavy rain come immediate
ly after spraying, it will be neces
sary to spray again.

IV. The cost of the solution—Com
mercial blue-stone or blue vitriol 
costs at the drug store about nine or 
ten cents per pound. A barrel of the 
solution will therefore cost about 
eighty or ninety cents. t

V. How much is required to 
an acre thoroughly ?—A barrel of the 
solution is sufficient for an acre. Suc
cessful results are obtained when the 
spraying is done thoroughly.

VL Are the crops In which mustard 
Is growing hurt by the spray ?—Ex
perience shows that the young 
wheat, barley, oats, or young clover 
plants are not Injured beyond a 
slight browning for a few days by 
the blue-stone spray.

VIF. Where . further information 
'may be obtained—Should you desire 
—further information regarding the 
treatment of mustard 
«tone solution write to the Biolog
ical Department of the Ontario Agri
cultural College.

ter

The Wisdom or Age. 
Atlanta Conwlitntion. 

you quarrelled
SummerlieiKiIwith your l- So

wife?”
“ No, isuh—she qnarrel’od wi 1 me/’ j 
” Don’t you ever answer back
" Jedge,’* replied the witness- 'Tin f| 0 icnckerffci*, 100© inland*, Buy ,«I tjuliii*, 

forty years old !” i Rapid* Ht. I.nwrencr, to Montre» I, Qtifrlivc,
«I- ; Murray Buy. River du Loup, Tndoueac.

!i Saguenay River. g
Minaril s Linimcct Cures Col:^, etc. ! Steûm8r$' îdwhtO, Kingston*

\ al-o by sKÉBih^rWMâmHtoii, Spartan }
- , .. .. , * and Cerulean.

Getting Hutislaction at ■ Further ir.formr.tlon apply to H. Foster?
x Cleveland Plain Dealer. | I Clmffee, Wu*U-rii Vauuengcr Agent, Tore» .«• £

•‘Hbw; did yon come out witivyour 1 ZWW ~(|SC " d

raUr i 1,006 MILE AXLE GREASEj
Di^iloo- of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

For sale by all leading dealers.

1

me solution to tne mustard 
in the loral of a line spray.

era
T

H

tun-

Mlnard's Liniment Cures 
r!a. t:

f\atlieai^.1 Klee Cake.

A delicate rice cake for 
may be made as follows : 
pint of cold, Iresh milk In ii sauce, 
pan over a liot fire. When it bolls 
odd a heaping cop of well wa 
rlco. Let the rice cook slowly In 

the milk' for twenty minutes, then 
cool it IW the saucepan for half 
an hoar. Add atx heaping table- 
spoonfuls of sugar, end stir --them 
In well. Then add thirer, whol 
and flavor, with a tablcsp 
of orange flower jyater or orange 
extract. Roll eojiie good puff 
paste fehy tldn,tine a tin pudding 
mould, holding' abouf three pints, 
with thle pasteV add the rice ..with 

sugar and flavoring, and 
put the podding in »,> moderate 
oven to hake for ' forty minutes. 
Then cool the pudding, cover It 
with an Icing and servo. Uhls makes 
a firm cake, which' Should be well 
flavored with orange extracted and 
garnished with' a little acid " jelly.

orange extract is made by 
soaking the yellow, peel of a Cal
ifornia orange In 90 per ceift. 
cohot for at least two weeks. 
Orate the peel Into the alcohol of 
pack It In thin slices, and sea that 
there is enough' of It to fill the 
bottle completely.—Tribune.

<&sert 

Fut tk
Why They Liked Her.

Chicago Xewu.
Ida—She is very popular with the 

young people.
May—But I hear she sits with her 

back toward them.
Ida—That is why they ’ike her. 

She is the chaperon.

I

m «

isshed IrCLRE
•v

the

$
spray eggsSt. Martin, Que., May 16, 1895w 

C. C. RICHARDS & COt:
Gentlemen

child stuck a nail in his knee, caus- 
will otoly unite to carry out a eyste-» ing inflammation so severe that I 
ma tic campalgrf of «praying, accord- was advised to take him to Moot
ing to the latest methods, a great real and have the limb amputated 
deal may be dome towards eradicate) to save his Life, 
ing the enemies of fruit. Exporter» 
who are familiar with the results off 
«praying and the systematic 
orchards, strongly endorse spray
ing, claiming that it is certain to 
improve the quality of the fruit, and 
in support of their claim they refer 
to orchards where the system has 
been carried out, the fruit of which 
always commands the highest price.
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It is contended that if farmers
USED FOURTEEN YEARS WITH 

GOOD RESULTS/

•SIK, IMS!.. New Terk. Sept.I, net \

T

the eggs.and thethe wagon
A neighbor advised us to try MIN- 

ARD’S LINIMENT,' which we did, 
and within three days my child 
all right, and I feel so grateful that 
I send you this testimonial, that my 
experience may be of benefit to 
others. J/OCfS GAGNIER.

OR. B. J. KENDALL CO..

sr-vssk.’îjs«■BSJürBsasLj-t
will you kindly send me one.

care of was

B.F.FRISBIE.with blue- Bespcotf ally yours.Theto reach thte 
the trees, and

address ,
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Charity.
Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

Life.
•'Papa, what is charity ?”
• Charity, my son, is giving away 

what you don’t want.”
•• What is scientific charity ?”
“ Scientific charity is giving away 

what you don’t want to some one 
who does not want it.”

“ What is .organized charity ?”
“ Organized Charity, my son, is 

something that you

is it called Freuchie ?—what does 
Frouchle mean ?” “Whaur dae ye 
come frae ?” asked the native. “We 
come "from Glasgow.” "‘Ou, ay £ 
Olasf*ow. An1 what 41s Glasgow 
mean ? An’ hoo is it ca'd Glas
gow ?” was the retort. The stran
ger inquirer Invited the herse to 
“gee up.”

eesescos®sssss3s®sss®seeee DR. B. I. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS, VT.
lteal Ancient.

Philadelphia Ledger.
In the northwestern section of 

this city; there is a teacher who has 
charge of a primary class.

She was one morning giving her 
pupils a lesson o>n tjie civil war and 
wanted to impress on their minds 
how long ago it I happened.

“Just think, children,’ she said, 
“it was so long ago that even I 
don’t remember it.”

“O-o-o-o Gee !” exclaimed one of 
the boys.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cowa .•*!*#

WALKING DELEGATE’S 
WIFE ON STRIKE

-
••THE ONLY WAY."

There to but one way to properly 
appreciate the advantages of a trip 
to New York or Boetbn on tjie 
traîne of the New York Central 
Railway, and Uiat to to use the Une. 
See your ticket agent.

Contretemps.
Chicago Tribune.

He meft her juet as he stepped on the 
car,

She «aw he was smoking a cheap 
». cigar.

V He «poke not, and she was equally 
V *r t9 * dumb,

For «he saw he saw she was chew- 
' a , lng gum.

lAsessseeeessssseeeseeeese
Tile walking delegate never tired 

of talking of tire «trike, relates tile 
Colorado

giving away 
don’t want to some society which 
will give it away to some one who 
does not want it.

Bridal Sandwiches.

Slice the crust from the bottom 
of a fresh, loaf of sandwich bread 
lengthwise, continue slicing the loaf 
in very thin slices until you have 
cut It all up; remove the crust p.nd 
spread each slice with mayonnaise ; 
lay crisp heart lettuce leaves first 
dipped quickly in French dressing ; 
drain well and lay on each slice of 
bread, Letting the edge of leaves ex
tend over the slices of bread a trifle. 
Roll slices and fasten them with a 
wooden toothpick until ready to 
serve ; pick must then be removed. 
Nasturtium blossoms may be used 
instead of lettuce leaves or the very 
thinnest slices of cold chicken or 
turkey ; truffled partridge makes a 
fine filling for these sandwiches.— 
Elizabeth O. Hiller in June House
keeper. v

Springs Gazette. He held 
that it was justifiable if ever a 
«trike was, ‘and it was perfectly 
proper to strike to secure a, desired 
result. Ho told his wife so, and she 
seemed to agree with him- Shi said it 
seemed the easiest way.

And that night when be came 
home he found that the table van 
•not set.

"I want a new dress, she said, 
when he asked what the trouble was.

You’ve been bothering

Wisdom of a Hind.MASSEY -HARRIS CORN 
HARVESTER

Massey-Harris Co., Limited, added 
the Corn Harvester to their long 
line of up-to-date farming imple
ments because their numerous pat- 

wanted a Massey-Harris Corn

Chicago Journal. There la more Catarrh in this section of the
A laugh to worth a hundred groan.

in aiiy market. I be Incurable. Fora great many yeare doc-
It is natural that the man who

gives himseif away should feel in* to cure with local-treatment, pronounced 
cheap It Incurable. Science has proven catarrh to be

What a good world this wo^UI ge - 
if all men did whiat they bOEUrt Of. tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A 

A postponed task more toll begets, Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional 
and borrowed money pays no debts, euro on the market. It Is taken Internally In 

Some people get credit lor brok-
en hearts when they have simply lost the system. They Offer one hundred dollars 
their nerve. • for any case It fails to cure. Send for circu

it takes one to make a mind, two *ars and testimonials, 
to make a bargain, three to make Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
a marriage. 1 ■ ‘ 11 Hnn’.î'amU^pmTâre’tho beet.

CAKE-WALK CRAZK IN PARISroce 
Harvester.

Its success in the heavy crops of 
recent years lias been marked. Its ex
cellent work and wearing qualities 
pronounce it a suitable mate for the 
Massey-Harris . Grain Binder, which 
is sold' by the tens of thousand^ ev
ery year.

The Massey-Harris Corn Harvester 
Ivas an all-steel Frame. The Gears 
are the largest in use on corn hind
ers. The Dividers are of ample length, 
and the machine has a wide range of 
tilt.

Till© Butt Pan (van be raised or low
ered to suit different lengths of corn. 
This admits of the Bundles being pro
perly bound.

The Knottier is tlie famous Massey- 
Harris Knoitter, which has done such 
unfailing work on the Grain Binder.

The Massey-Harris Corn Harvester 
should be the choice of every progres
sive farmer who appreciates quality, 
and wants good value for his money.

Gay Capital Quite Captivated and 
Performing Strange Antics.“I know.

me for that dress for a month,” he 
said, “but how about supper?”

“There isn’t any,” she replied. 
“This is a striker’

“A strike ?f’
“Yes, a general tie-up. I’ve been 

trying to secure a peaceable settle
ment or this trouble for some time; 

I’ve struck.”
“Mary, do you dore—?1”
“Oil, don’t talk to ine that way ! 

If I can’t get you to arbitrate, why. 
I’ve got to strike. I don’t care if it 
does back the wheels of trade.”

“But Mary, you don’t understand.”
“Oh, yes, I do. I’ve made my de

mands, and they’ve been refused. I’ve 
asked for a 'compromise, and thati 
has also been refused. A strike is all 
there is left, and I’ve struck.”

“But your demands are unreason
able."

“I don’t think they are.”
“You’re do judge.”
“You’re the judge of your own de

mands when you strike, and I’m ns 
good a judge as you are when I 
want someth "mg. It’s no use talking. 
The strike is on.”

She folded her arms In a deter
mined way, and he subsided. It was 
perhaps half an hour later when ho 
looked up and said :

“Mary, k the strike still on ?’
“It is still on,” blio replied.
•'Aren't you hungry ?”
“No. I saw I had something in 

the treasury before the strike was 
ordered.”

“Meaning the pantry?” he remark- 

“ Meaning the pan try,” she return-

But tlien the cake-walk started and 
“a feeling of «adneas and longing1’ 
begun to creep upon us a« one alter 
another of twenty-four couples came 
out into the circus ring and made 
glowing idiots of themselves a la 
Américaine to the tunes of “Whist
ling Rufus,” “You Are My Honey
suckle,” “A Georgia Camp-meeting,” 
“A Hot Time in the Old Town,” and 
the rest of the old familiars. Amer
ica at its. worst never imagined such 
—a rag-time epidemic as is raging in 
—Pails to-day. The manager of the 
Nouveau Cirque—an American, by 
the way, who knows a business pro
position when he sees it—told me 
rater in the evening that it is the 
greatest fad he has ever seen In 
t weinty-fivç years as a circus and 
theatrical manager. r~.‘ 
given Ills public rag-time and cake
walk now for seven months without 
a change of bill, and that it gets 
more and more popular every day 
asd that the Nouveau Cirque has 
eclipsed all business records lu theat
rical Paris.

“Wonderful !” I exclaimed, and 
turned again to where fatgiionablc 
Paris was disporting itself *fh the 
circus ring. Some of the wpmen were 
beautifully gowned and managed to 
make themselves as attractive as a 
woman can be in that unbeautiful 
dance. But the men ! Well, the most 
melancholy sight on earth is a man— 
a well-dressed, well-groomed, well- 
bred. ordinarily dignified man—mak
ing a consummate idiot of himself for 
tlie amusement of a jeering crowd. 
He looks weak, helpless, sun pie, piti
able, and all the tune lie seems to 
half realize it and to be laboring to 
overcome it. The only man in that 
crowd of twenty-four fashionable 
cake-walkers that I didn’t feel pro
found pity for was the one who was 
entirely encased in a grotesque bear- 
hid.i. Everybody knew everybody, and 
tiie conversation between the ring 
and tlie boxes was general, indiscrim
inate. and entertaining, and every
body was evidently very happy. The 
whole house glittered with Jewels 
and beautiful women. Every teat in 
the big auditorium was* occupied, and 
everybody was in evening tiros,ami 
tlie effect was almost startling in 
its brilliancy. A row of seats had 
çven to be put around the inside of 
tiie ring for the accommodation of a 
couple of hundred unaccompanied 
bachelors who mad© a nice study in 
black and white sitting close toge
ther side by side In a complete circle. 
—Eleanor Franklin’s. Paris letter In 
Leslie’s Weekly.

now PERFECTLY HARMLESS and yet effectual 
Painkiller may be administered by Inexper
ienced persona without fear of accident. For 
«11 bowel complainte It le a eurc epeclfic. 
Avoid eubetltutee. There le but one “Pain
killer’*—Perry Davie*.

Qetie a Different Matter.
Chicago Post.

• The boys are throwing stones -at 
a poor peddler ”

•'Outrageous».”
"Thatte what I think.”
“WlMwe boys are they?”
"Youns/’
“Oh, well, boy» will be boys. Let 

the «children play.”____________________

A Much Felt Want.
Buffalo News

“ What’s this thing?” asked ü man, 
who was inspecting a music empor
ium. “That? Oh, that’s used on 
violins. We call it a chin-rest.” 
“Gimme one !” exclaimed th3 visitor. 
“irVpose it would work on my wife ?”

>• • fr
Punishment for Talking.

The Duke of Argyle tells tills story 
of Winston Churchill, which shows 
that the talent for talk developed 
young In the a.utly>r çind member of 
Parliament.

Some years ago he visited Harrow 
and noting a boy running around the 
cricket field all by himself asked 
what lie was doing it for.

•‘ That’s Lord Randolph Churchill’s 
son, and whenever he talks too much 

make .him run three times round 
the cricket field.”

That lie has T» prove to you w that Bk 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure tor each 
and every term of Itching. 

O bleeding and protruding piles,
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh-

KeMBSRtiDr. Chase's Ointment

PilesENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT

Removes all hard, soft or calloused 
lumps and blemishes from horses ; 
blood spavin, curb*, splints, ringbone, 
sweeney, stifles, sprains, sore and 
swollen throat, coughs, etc. Save $50 
by use of one bottle. Warranted the 
most wonderful blemish cure ever 
known.

Stay Home and Save Money.
N. Y. Herald.

. Baxter—I suppose you’re going to 
the Comique to-night to eee the wom
an with the iron jaw ?

Ilennpex—No, I’m going to stay at 
home and hear her.

Lever’s Y-Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

Venomous Things.
Patience—She says some one wa® 

pleased to hear her talk for an hour.
Patrice—Perhaps she was talking 

to herself.

a*
Last Battle in Great Britain.

The fisherman now begins to pose 
as the reel thing.This was tlie baille of Culloden 

April 16, 1746, O. S. It was leMoor,
fought on a plain about five miles 
from Inverness, Scotland. It was the 
last attempt on the part of the 
Smarts to get possession of 
throne of Great Britain. This 
tempt was made by Charles Edward j 
Stuart, “Bonnie Prince Charlie,” a 
grandson of James II. He defeated 
the English iu the battle of Fal- , 
kirk, but in a second battle, at j 
Culloden, was finally defeated by j
the Duke of Cumberland. He wand- • The seat of the majority of chronic 
ored as a fugitive in the highlands diseases is the nerve centers. Cure them 
for five months, finally succeded in —build up nerve force there—and you 
getting out of the country and died cure the disease. This is the secret of 
in Rome, Jan. ‘Y\ 1738. the amazing results attending the use of

I the South American Nervine—a ver- 
i itable life-builder and eradicator of 

^ . . . | disease. Cures Stomach and Liver
Probably the mort important «or.- ; Complainte, General Debility, Impure 

riderai.on for an ath , o m lr - lîiooS, Female Complaints, and 
ing \& the condition of Ins stomach. • ’
The quantity ami quality ... food : '“P
and the regularity of meals and sleep 11 did
are all carefully watched, because of A. W. Stephens, Strathaven, Ont. 
it is necessa ry for the ' stomach to He writes: bottle of South American
be in pc.rfcct running order If the Nervine Tonic did more for my sister 
athlete would make the most of h:y Ma than a w-hole summers doctoring 
powers. For this Important drugging for after effects of La
organ affects the nervous system as unppe. It cured my father after 

A Fife Story. well m the muscles, and the nerves months of torture from boils. Only
- ‘ and head have a« much to do with -sed two bottles and has not been

A gentleman was telling In the winning a race nt? the rinexvs. There troubled now for seven years. It's the 
train the other day a curious but t« danger in ovOr-eating as there greatest of remedies.” Limerick Intelligence,
perfectly pat retort he got ffoiu in in insufficient nourishment, the Magical Relief Penn. Punch Bowl. }

'ywrvÆSSï Ks*.rirr^s.| sare a arasai rxassshüüïar

i This Makes the Perfect 
Man—the Happy 

Woman.
South Amer

ican Nervine.

©d. t ho Int-ed.
“I believe I'll get a bile, he said.
“It’s locked.” she replied. “The re

serve iu to be used simply to keep 
the -striker’s resources.”

“Bo careful, Mary,” said he warn- 
ingly. “If I shut off the cash— ’ -Shu 
nodded toward the locked pantry.

“I can stick it out a week,” bIiq 
relu rned.

Five or ten minutes later he pro
posed tiiat they compromise on tiio 
basis of $IO.

“Twenty,” she repiieti firmly.
“But I can't afford it,” lie proiesL-

Tlie Athlete and His Stomach.

-©<i.
“Thai*:- vr-ur bufir-esR,” «lie ans

wered. “1 o.'fcre l to arbitrate 
Ii was lO o’clock that nigiit 

when he finally gave in: and some
how ho felt ho had experienced a 
new phase of tlie strike business. It 
looked different from 111© other side 
o«f the fence.

every 
aired nerv- 
for the fam- RSUPERIOR TO ALL. OTH

t E. B: EDDY’S
NEW

INDURATED 
FIBRE WARE

TUBS, FAILS, ETC
For sale by ell first class dealers

GETTINO CDDVS^tA .1^INSIST OIM

. -ew * W: 4 I

J
. Ml

Dick’s Blood Purifier
l Is the best Tonic tor

p Horses and Cattle
I It puts cows in perfect health,
\ the flow of milk. ir , ^
X DICK’S gives horses a smooth glossy coat, Jji 
y and puts life and spirit into them. /{ £

Try a package with any run-down animal 
you may have and you will be convinced.

60 cents • package.
LCCMING, MILES 4 CO., ACCNTS, MONTREAL
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ANARCHY AT WIUWNGTON; 
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RUSSIAN OFFICERS OF
■■black sea fleet

•pent in the submission of amend
ments by the Nationalist members/ 
which wore nueqesylvely debated in 
an amicable spirit, and then witli- 

wiincut division. Alter the 
dinner recess William O’Brien prc- 

I seated an amendment putting the 
evicted tenants upon an equality 

I with the existing tenants, ..He de
clared that the clause, as it stood, 
looked like a deliberate policy t*

I vengeance towards the .evicted ten- 
I ants, and the acceptance ( of the 
1 amendment would be a message to 

Ireland.
Mr. Wyndhnm promised to ileal 

witli the evicted tenants under 
clause 48, and said he would dou
ble the amount of the advance that 
the evicted tenants could get. Mr. 
Redmond said the advance to the 
evicted tenants was satisfactory.

■ London June 2D.-It to beliertif the t Germany.. Spain, anstrla and Bel-‘ but the rejection of hi*» amendment 
iast^crulser section of the Russian «*»-.« the request o. the Russian ÏÏÏ-

Volunteer fleet, which is lying idle) 1 ' _: Clause 2. which dealt with ad
it Sebastopol and Odessa, is being Vienna. June 29-Advices froxn '^CC^° ^«^«lon'^of1'1 cmTiTt 

In title Black Sea for military Ctt:barest s.iy the King or Boa- provides for advances to
ncies, says tlie Odessa corpse- mania lias received an insolent tele- owntr8 8Pning tlielr estates, T. P.

pondent of the Times. He adds that f *««I bl,n^rcrlnntfa0nt!‘cvera "t O’Connor moved to exclude non-
it iwar>rt^il that an intimation wan ll*~ '-lxth Infantry, I resident landlords from the bene-
It is reported tltotaa intinmuon wa i wnich régiment he recently re- fite of the billf but the amendment
given June 20th <to the commandera sign xl tho honorary colonelcy. The wa8 6Ub8eqnently withdrawn, 
of these veasels that there Is a pos- officers declare in offensive lan- , other amendments were offered 
«ability of their being requisitioned guage that King Charles in not nn(| afterwards withdrawn. Clause
to fly tlie naval flag before the pro- k*0,,{lrtr ascended” thé ’ k waM t,hcN adopted and the House

. . ua> that ho himself asvcnciea .in , Peported progress and rose,
sent 3 ear is out. Ill throne of -Koumania after a mill-1 rphe House this evening passed the

Kut.t.iaii hiriender Arrested. tary breach of faith, an<l add that third reading of the Finance Bill
Paris*, Juno 29.—T,wo Russian anar- the o'fi *t*r- derive no pleasure in w|thout discussion^ 

cMsts, Prince Victor Nacknchidse and the distinction of their regiment, 
his wife, ‘ whose expulsion from bearing the Roumanian King’s name. .
Franco has been decreed, were ar- Work of Conciliation,
rested to-day at Thoiuon Les Bains, Buda pa<lhi juue 29-Count Red- 
Haute-Savoie, on the Mia shore o«f Varv, he Ban of Croatia, has made 
Lake Geneva. They will be escorted progress in his mission of
to The frortiier. ^,.Pr“c" conciliation here, that he
to belong to one of the most ill is probably now succeed In forming a i b ... . a i i • ri
trloua families of Russia, closely re- JJ LM. bluet. To-day l.e In- ! British ColUlTlbia MlnSTS 
|at«d to the Imperial family, Tito r,H.lr,d th, Kossuth members of the _ ... .
Russian autiiorities nwara the Prtiico dfet that h3 haU abandoned the Ready tO Go 10 Wofk.
as being an anarchist lender of an !XJStp0,l<x| increase of tlie number of *
exceptionally dangerous charactci. , recruits for the Im- . .....—ns shown, it is claimed, by the fact Hvmga.ian reeru is ^or tne ^
that they trace him from place to ^ ,‘al llsnn, number of FOREIGNERS DID THE MISCHIEF.
place and secure bis expulsion and u ^Jl|s vemoVod one of tlie . . ,
Imprisonment «whenever possible. The ( subjects of tlie dispute. . Vantouver, June 29.—A victory lias
Prince lias on name occasions as- [ been won by Mr. Dtlnsmuir in
netted that lie Is u legitimate pre- T .... T.h„ T'mM baitie with tiie oollitry workers.sup-
tender to the throne oi Russia. London, Juin _J.i-T.ie i.m&3^coi |ed b tlle western Federation of

Princess Nockacliidzo enjoys the responded, at hnangliai telegraphs jUncrt._ After a nix terni weeks’ et rug- 
distinction of leaving been con- that Atu Ting rang, the io.m^ gie tlie miners liuve surrendered 1111- 
demued to death in Rivmia ns one Chinese Minister at \\iisluuBton. uUilUltionaiiy, aliamlom'd tne Federa- 

tlie pitni'ljhif .If'li.'lers. in tile 860- who was recently ordered to pro- lM>tli unt| acuepted the mine-owners’ 
ipoke, ednsprucy: shw lias stddled eeed to l’ekin in connection with Xtrms, Ui.oa winch they will.resume
medicine and holds it diploma as a the negotiations concerning the wolt immediately umuer the con- 
plrvetlcian. Although the facts arc .vevifiion of treaties an« tae in- tract existimr’beiore the iuceptlon of 
noil publicly recorded, it ii> assert- demnity, has b°en p^rniitted to re- lj|(? trouble. Tjie primary cause of 
ed that the Wince and Princess have main in Sltanghai until tho Amen- fvjctioii wsts Mr. Dunsmuir’s rcfueal 
at various times been expelled from can treaty. 1.1 completed. | to acknowUdge the Western Federa-

■ tioui. He had no objection, he de- 
t clared, tohls meji forming ttlemselvve

If INK DETEft IN REï filîÀhF •KIJNU I tlKK In DELUKAilE , wit^
, *, _________ _ _ _ .....tMMfk/* organ I ziu ion ot an internationalGREETED BY HIS MINISTERS. HHSrSfSS

! noss Nhoul.i be conducted. There was 
I no dispute /is to \vages or working 
‘ conditions, the iecognltion * of the 

Federatioiu was the one issue of (lis- 
JUtrv • 4 k

. About a week ago tlie in Tiers began 
1 to waver ih théir' allegiance to the 

international organization, when it 
I was ujinoniicvxl that $.» p^r week was

nr-! S" rç
gover«UipCeo,,tormU.v w!*th'the con- “mney wouUbemrM-
Stitutloi, and the laws, and that in 1 Jtriw„l it8
all undertaking* and dealings I will w smODUdn thekeep the welfare of my people before ®»1' le6h t,“l“ »UXUJU in tll°
m.v eyes. Taking this my oath sol- ^ for tho adhesion of

■ v. eninl.i before <>od and the pccmle. I tj,e Vancouver island rn.nere at once
of the railroad station, which was . call as wilness th ; Lor.^' wan6d. and yesterday evening the
profusely decorated. '. )' L„! 1 ? ^ me rut last vestige of opposition to a set-
P The only foreign rel.resehtalivo “ut ’ h Ip m. G . tlenle;ll und the return to work dis-
who participated in the reception of ' „ - appui red. . „ .
the King were the Russian Minister, Prance Let»- a Report. with great rejoicing in Ladysmith.
M Tcluiivkoff and the Austrian Pail ire cable—Tlie French Mm- TOie mines arc to be reopened imme- 
Miuistcr ilerr Dumba, with the mem- Ister to Servla lias reported the cir- dtatcly, meeting tile miners’ own eug- 
bors of their respective legations, A cumstnnces attending the departure gestion, and the more readily since a 
guard of honor with a hand, saluted of the Ministers from Belgrade as number of tlie men and their lam
as King Peter descended fro.m his follows : All the Ministers received ilks are really in extremities. Tlie 
■car and greeted th" Cabinet Minis- similar instructions to act together. Cumberland miners will lollow the 
iers The Premier M Avnkumovics, Accordingly an .understanding was example set by their fellow-workers 
introduced M. Tclmrvkvff to the reached liefore ik'jsirtlng, the step nt Ladysmith. Tlie resumption of 
King a ml the Russian Minister ore- I icing regarded as the most emphatic work a_d subsequent shipments at 
scaled the Austrian Minister. Thus methotl of expressing the powers’ the Duiiismulr collieries had not been 
tho Austrian M n'.ster lout intercourse protest against the assassinations looked for. and tne Canadian Pacitic 
witli tlie provisional Government, of King Alexander and Queen Braga. Railway, in anticipation of a short- 
wiili which thus far lie lias bad no The Russian and Austrian represen- age In the local coal supply, had gone 
relations. • tatives apparently shared in the to Japan for coal, and placed a largo

A procession was then formed and principle of the protest, but they did order. There is now on hand at Van- 
the King proceedeil to the cathedral, not withdraw, lieeause Russia and couver something less than 10.000 
The streets were lined with troops Austria were apprehensive that a tons of Japanese coai, inferior in 
and crowded with jieople, who had united withdrawal of the entire quality to the Vancouver Island ar- 
heen pouring into Belgrade from the diplomatic representation nt Bel- tmle. and laid down at a cost of !>6 
nrovlnees for the last dnv or two grade would precipitate another re- per ton, whereas Vancouver Island 
V , rier 'tl„. celebration Iff a mass solution. The officials here say the coal, under normal trade conditions, 
which was attended with all tho entente of lhe Ministers to Servla co.li be laid down for $3.23 a ton. 
splemior of the eastern church. King now .becomes an entente of the The loss tv the railway company 
Piter drove in state to the new | powers In expressing a protest. through the forced bay mg in the Orl-

The tluration of the absence of the rMal market can be «et down at not 
\lthnmrh the K nc’fl entry into ' Ministers from Belgrade Is Indefin- leas than $50,000, and there are 

Belgrade was distinguished by a I He and depends mainly on King other large fuel consumers out of 
diplomatic boycott, Ills reception- Veter s course in file selection of pocket. (
by tlm people was ever} 'vvliere Ins M powers °of ^hé DOUQAL TO BE HANGED.
market! by heartiness, wliich up- 'ln h nirxlliicatioii to powers oi vnt
proac.hod genuine enthusiasm, in inauguration of the new regime,
which all classes participated, 
officials were in uniform and wore 
all their decorations, 
were engaged all night long in fin
ishing thu erection of Venetian 
masts and triumphal arches, and 
some of tlie latter were only com
pleted as the firing of guns an
nounced King Peter’s entry into 
his kingdom, when the tviin Ira- 
vVSrsed t lit! bridge con nee ling ^»*r- 
vin witli Austria.
ATJ: • ir'inur mad • .1 o ■-

fore tii • iving’u ti« p«trlur- from 1 lie 
railroad itation, xvekoiumg His 
Majesty, who, in a brief reply, ex
plained liiu appr xdation of 
election to the throne. The King 
exchanged greetings with the Cabi
net Mi ni liters, including t'ol. Ma
chin. Minister of Public Works, who 
took a leading part la th 1 assassin- 
ution.-v •and int >rclu ng d 
liA’iita with tho Ktussiati and 
trian Mm;. I *rs. During 
mony at tlie rath <1 nil the M ‘tvo- 
pjlitan <1 liver, d a aliorl address 
and pray ti tiod to li dp the Ser
vla. i« p ?ophv On leaving th<* Path 
dral King Peter was again wel- 
coiLvt! witii shouts 01 “i.ong Live 
the King.’’

After hiii arrival at the new p’il- 
ac” Hi' King received an address 

wel.-om from the Sk\ipshtlna.

“Tlioy were flmally plied at the 
entrance to the west gate, where 
they were le(t exposed alternately 
to tlie rains and suns. The live man 
oa the cross did not die for threo 
days, and thep he was poisoned with 
medicine. Large spikes were driven 
through his wrists, and his legs Just 
above the ankles.

“ Their crimes were robbery of a 
house, burning and murder.

) drawn

t ; \

',.\yTH10
two on the crosses had caught a 
Yamen runner, tied him up to a tree 
and sliced him to pieces.**

■ >,. C,«-ï •o!<> 91 *•)
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Compel Release on Rpil of Men, Fa — » ,
Held on Charge of Lynching. •

Sc4 ..'i-» 1 >’ .;,r ■ h

Notified They May be Required 
for Activé Service Soon.

nIT WAS A LIE.
■« Dominion Cotton Company Denies 

’ Yarn About Closing Mills.
Montreal, June 29.—Tlie manage

ment of the Dominion Cotton Com
pany denies the reports which have 
gained currency to the effect that 
thh mills controlled by the company 
in various parts of Canada will be 
closed down and several thousand 
operatives thrown out of employ
ment, owing, to the unsatisfactory 
condition of the trade arising out 
of the competition created by the 
British preferential tariff.

■ _*_2_______

el* ’
: ■ ■ - ” 1 r yJun's

iWilmington, Dei., June 29.—Anar-j mob. on was at first supposed. Tlie 
chy reigned here last night when others who were Injured are ■c- 
a mob of Inore than 5,000 persons j ..,,<anltatn,
surrounded the City Hail, w|here 
Arthur Corwell. who was arrested 
ou the charge of being concerned’
In the lynching of George White,
Iras locked up. and demanded his 
immediate release. They came 
from all over the city, the word 
being passed around that an attack 
was to be made on the police sta
tion unless Corwell was let go at 
a certain time.

After the crowd had howled and 
yelled for five hours, beating ne
groes and defying the police, Cor- 
well was released on $5,000 bail 
for a further hearing to-day.

This action on the part of the 
authorities set the mob. which had 
before been so furious, mad with 
joy. Corwell was carried on the 
shoulders of the mob to Ills hotel, 
where he received an ovation. It 
is openly declared that no one ifill 
be kept in jail or be allowed to 
suffer for the part he took In the 
lynching. •

Some addition to the already suf
ficiently strong tension was given 
tills i afternoon, when the .pews of 
tlie death! of the boy„ Peter Smith, 
who was shot during the attack 
on the workhouse on Monday sight, 
got about the streets. He died at 
3 o'clock in the afternoon, and 
with the news of his jieatb, went 
tlie statement that his wound was 
of such a nature that It could 
not have been fired by one of the

Ortta*9, * tps, thmm-S3 BLÏïiS"
turn which almost amounts to a 
notice of a lockout. The. effect of 
the ultimatum remains to. be de- 
ter^ned t.wjtbln the next Two

Lack of concerted action among 
led to tbb

l NEWS IN BRIEF I
.'in II .... H MR".....|r . jli’l)!

the garment workers 
positive stand taken by the em
ployers. The garment workers Wave 
demanded 
amounting to about 15 per cent. 
Repeated conferences have Brought 
about a reduction of these demands 
until they amount to hut little 
more than lO per cent., but still 
the situation remains unsettled. 
Now the manufacturers have de
termined to force the issue. '■ The " 
ultimatum of yesterday leaves! It 
to the garment workers to de*le 
whether they wllj appoint a com
mittee empowered to settle the 
whole question, whether they will 
be satlafied with a 5 per cent, in
crease of wages or whethter they 
will leave the whole matter tor a 
board of arbitration.

Arming Street Car Men.
Portland, Ore., Jane 29.—Owing 

to the large number of suburban 
trolley cars which! have been " held 
up by highwaymen recently, the 
Oregon Water Power & Railway 
Company has armed all its conduc
tors and motormcn with revolvers.

The. Kliedive of Egypt arrived In 
London on a private visit. ,

The trial of Alfred, McDougall, of 
Toronto, has been adjourned till July 
2nd. •

The condition of Mr. -Justice Ar
mour of the Supreme Court remains 
unchanged. *

The Winnipeg Free Press brings 
Serious charges of boodllng against 
the lioblin Government.

Principal Caven’s condition shows 
continued improvement, the patleufy 
having gained in strength.
• An open verdict was .returned by 
the Jury investigating the shotting 
of Alex. Chambers at Islington.

Chancellor Boyd has dismissed the 
action against the city of Toronto 
regarding the lease of a lot at Centre 
Island.

A mass meeting is to be, held at 
Bucharest, lloumauia, June 28th, for 
tho purpose of condemning the Ser
vian massacres.

The bye-election in the Barnard 
Castle division of Durham, caused by 
the dentil of Sir Joseph Pease, will 
turn «pun the fiscal question.

The French ..Semite approved of a. 
scheme to intprovp ten ports., and 
build new and deepen existing canals 
at a, cost of 250,000,000 francs.

Hon. F. It. Lntchford lias replied 
to the protest of tlie striking paint
ers that the contractors wn6 have 
the contracts for painting the in
terior of Government House must 
pay the union rate of wages.

The Judicial Committee yesterday 
dismissed with costs tlie appeal of 
the city of Montreal against the 
Montreal Street Railway Company 
from the decision of tlie Quebec 
Court of King's Bench on "Dec. 27th, 
1901.

increases in wages

1 COIL STRIKE AT AK END.
i
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THE POPE OFFICIATED AGAIN 
AT THE CONSISTORY TO-DAY.

■’( •

i
N

. nt*
H«

. .

His Holiness Appeared in Good Health, 
but Was Very Weak.A Religious Ceremony at the Cathedral a 

Feature of the Day. prieats, and members of the papal 
court, wearing velvet knee breeulic* 
and white ruff*#. The church clignL 
tariofl were escorted fyy the imMv, 
Swiss air! Palatine guards, while 
the «1st i ne choir chanted, solemnly. 
Special tribunes were erected on 
both sides of tho Papal throno for 
tno accommodât ion of the mem
bers of the diplomatic corps, the 
knightv of Malta, the Roman aris
tocracy, tho family of tho Pope àmt 
relatives of the newly created car
dinals.

Tho ebremony was made as short 
ao v-otiMbie, In ôrder to lessen th» 
pontiff’s fatigue.

The Pope sat on tho throne fac
ing the brocado covered benohe* 
where the cardirnils were seated. 
On approaching the pontiff, thi 
three cardinals kuelt and kissed his 
foot and his hand, and the Pop-» 
then gave them the double 
brace, the pontiff remaining «bat
ed. TJio new cardinals afterward* 
embraced the other cardinals, the 
latter «ta.icling. Turning td th** 
pontiff, each of tlie new cardinals 
then received from hio hands % 
cardinal’s liât, which ended the 
ceremony.

Tho Popo therm pot; i*o«c. be- 
«towid the apostolic benediction,' 
ami, preceded by tlie pontifie il 
cross, and surrounded by tiio 
cardinals and his attendants. Im
pressively retired, the choir In* 
toning a Te Deum an lue was borne 
back In the apartments.

SRome Ca3>le—Tiie public con- 
Eihtcr r̂. (postponed from June 18), 
was held to-day with much pomp 
and circumstance and addition il 
reverence, ior In r;pitJ of the reas- 
euring news concerning the Pope’s 
health m’any persons believed that 
thin would be tlie last consistory 
under Leo. XIII. The assemblage 
ga^ed at tho venerable pontifi with 
ii,tense curiosity anil there was

' rAt a private meeting of the Na
tionalist members of the Dublin 
corporation*, which was held last 
night, it was decided by 25 votes to 
3 not to vote an address- of well- 
come and loyalty to fcing Edward on 
the occasion of His Majasty’s com
ing visit to Ireland.

At the Toronto Builders’ Exchange 
yesterday it was learned that the 
master carpenters have rejected 
Architect Lennox's offer to assist in 
adjusting the strike, and have so in
formed him. They are quite capable, 
they say, of handling this matter 
without outside assistance. It was 
also stated that the builders are ob
taining plenty of non-union men, 
both carpenters and laborers, and 
have actually bad to refuse some of 
the Latter, so numerous have been 
the applications for employ meat.

Belgrade cubic—King Peter 
rived here nt 10 o'clock this morn- 

Hc was received with greatiDg.
enthusiasm. The Ministers, Govern
ment officials, judges, municipal antf 
military authorities aiid leading citi
zens were assembled on the piûtform

redoubt d enthusiasm in the cries 
of ‘ Long Livo Leo.” He looked a lit
tle more wax like, a little move 
Lowed, his xoica was somewhat thin- 

aud it was evident tiiat liis 
were anxious. There 

tho

T.ie news was received

ner.
attendants
were many strangers among 
ci oxvd5 of p ople who gathered in 
the corridors of tho Sala rega and 
Sain Ducale, to witnens the pas
sage of tlie cortege. The pontiff was 
borne in tin fikxlia Gestatoria by* 
eight chai. ft*H.rcrw, clad in bright 
rod broca*» They were flanked by 
the bsrrcrw of fuie famous feathered 
fana. ,

The Pop1 sn ilc<l wh le he be.s d 
the crowd.» as lie passed. In fai t at 
times Ue tried to rise so as to bet
tor impart Ills benediction and It 
was only when lie descended from 
the Redlu. Gestatorta that ln« ex
traire weakness was apparent.

Following the pontiff came a 
gorgeous line of scarlet chul car
dinals. friars, in various habits,

bin- |

ASSETS HALF LIABILITIES.
i

Atlas Loan Company State
ment Made Public.

OUTLOOK IS NOT PROMISING
St. Thomas reporl-VThe following 

statement of the financial «landing 
of the Atlas Loan Co. was Issued to
day by the provlsioual liquidator.<It 
Is not possible at* the present time to 
give an absolutely accurate state
ment of the assets and liabilities of 
the company ; 
statement lues been prepared from 
the best in I o. mat ion obtainable, and 
gives some id on of the position of al
lai r* ; '

BEN. MANNING SAFE,
ARRIVES AT DAMOT.

l
but the followingPrincipal in Moat House Mjstery Sen

tenced to Death.
29—The trial of 

Dung'll on the

Tlie

SAVED IRISH UNO Bill. London. June 
Samuel Herbert 
charge of murdering Miss L'aiuille 
Holland, a wealthy woman with 
whom ho lived at the Moat House, 
Saffron-Walden, Essex, which be- 

. gnu at Chelmsford yesterday, was 
continued to-day. The immovable 

I stoicism of the prisoner since his 
arrest continues t«> be one of tlie 

features of tlie

Workmen

Assets.
. $#4,380 00Mortgages

Mortgages assigned to 
Metropolitan Ban£.$#$,- 
930, less bank’s claim of
$Ld.($0t> .........................

Loan* on personal secur
ity •

Loons upon iJi security
of stocks and bonds ......

Notes given by sharehold
ers on account of re
serve fund ................ .....

Real estate, less eiicum-
brauiceh' ......

Stocks, bonds, etc., not 
liyrotliccatedb par value 207 3-0 CO 

20.477 31

Flying Column From Berbera 
Joins at That Point.

Amendment to Objectionable 
Clause introuuced. . ... 35.330 00

45.375 00
Aden, Arabia, June 29.—The anx- detail, of the now gold find* «r _

Valdez were brought from w 
north by tho steamer Excelsior, 
which Vas Just arrived here. The 
discoveries are on Lowe River, 23 
miles from Valdez, and already 800 
acre» of ground has been staked 
out. During the last few days bo- 
fore the Excelsior sailed, there will 
quite a btampxle to the 11-iw 
find.

most interesting
1HF DFRATF WAS A LOVE FEAST proceedings The prosecution vlos-inc UCDKIt v> n LU < c. .tnoi od Uf| easv UliH luol.,llllSl :,1U| Don-

listened, appnr- 
tlie aceumula- 

of circumstantial evidence.

12.63 > 00 icty r^çarding General Manning’s 
force in Somaliland, East Africa,

Fri? E kMr. x\ymil,am, Unuf secretary for ' ■ entrance TJu- evidence we-
ed'to ^l'cmove" urdirficuiWeeTnfe-  ̂t". °f
«.mi to the retention in cla»«one ‘.as 'lllt & for lhe

at“Æh n o ro e 80 dolenee. During tho Humming .pot
Vi1 I . 1 i,il h!r- counsel, Dougal for the first time,theii holdings .inti |i.i iiiitUni, « r v,.r.. iu vvoiik Dougal
gains to bo made outside oi the Ju- foim(1 and was sentenced to

Tim amendment is balled on all >“>«•»• 
sides ns boing a great concession.

John Redmond, tho Irish leader, 
declared that Mr. Wyndliaui had 
saved the bill, and the amendment How Chinese Robbers nve Trtnted by 
was agreed to amid cheers and gen
eral congratulations.

«!;• Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
the Liberal leader, joined in
congratulations on the spirit of [ng, China, off the crucifixion of 
condition prevailing, and the dan- Chinese robbers. The Klatlng cor- 
geroue claus*.’ one of the bill was respondent, of the North China Daily 
adopted without a division. Later N**ws say's;
Mr. Wyndham agreed to an exten- *• a li.orrible spectacle Is seen here 
sion or the limit of the advances o4, two men nailed to wooden gx> 
to be made to purchasers of agri- «4 and four others hung in woôc 
cultural farms, from $25JXX) to cage#*, being paraded along the 
$35,000. • I* I *! streets and followed by thousands

The debate to-night was a decldr of l people. All of the men are dead 
The evening wiki except one of the two on the crosses.

10,402 00 

... 13,500 00

has been allayed by the receipt of 
the news that a flying column from 
Berber a got In touch with him at 
Damot, wiierc Manning arrived, 
without encountering any opposi
tion.

his

Cash on hand

Wi

th * <‘t i*:‘-
. $415.861 31Total .

Rfxvlizalions on unpaid shares to bo 
added.

Escape of Prisoners.
New York, ,/une 20. — Two nic-n 

prisoners are reported to have 
i. scape J from ._tn* Tombs iiiioo 
early io-ii<iy by' burrowing under- 
iVNitli tine Emons prison. It is un
derstood that the bien had to dig 
up a i ii'-- that served lor tlis foun- 
Glatior of the old prison, 
clothe* were found, it i« said, In 
th» E-ubway trench at Elm and 
Leonar<l «ïr<»ets. The men escaped 
on the Lf'Oiianl otreet side.

Mob Attacks it Ciri.’iH.
)san Juan, P<yrto Rh"», Juno 29 — 

A mob of about tOO persons i.t 
C'oamo lust night attacked a oiv- 
cu^. The* employees defended them- 
halves with guns until a bufflelmt 
force of |X»llce arrived and quelled 
the disorder. Ten persons were 
wounded. T8i> riot wan caused by 
the refusal of tlio circus management 
to 1

German Socialists Strong.
29— Unofficial re- 

election for
Berlin, JuneLiabilities.was iurne of tlio recent 

member « of the Reichstag give the 
Soclaliets, f?,- 

increase over tlie

. ... $i71.747 86
....... L8 >.600 i.U

8. ,905 00

Depositor ......................
CiLiTtMicy dobenturds 
Sterling debentures ... following figures :

OSO.OOO votes, an 
pri»ceding general election oi JOU,- 
000 votes, nearly 4*.'> per cent. 
Centre party. 1.752,816 votes, an 
increase of- nearly .500,000 votes. 
National Liberals. 1,289.209 votes, 
an increase of 276.000 voles.

NAILED TO CROSSES. . .Î3 ^7.232 86Total
Contingent liabilities r<serve fuml 

pnymcdiVs, $101,379.80.
Then follows a brief analysts of t l.e 

items In the statement. Hi which the 
liquidator points out that while he 
puts in the various Items at par, he 
La not mire that they will realize 
that when sold. He has not Included 
the securities .hypothecated with 
Ames & Co., and Mr. Wallace says 
there to a large surplus In these if 
properly handled.

Mr. Wallace, President of the>tlas, 
lias also given oat a statement, in 
which he takes an optimistic view of 
the company, and hopes the loss of 
the depositors will be nominal.

Their

Their Fellow-Countrymen.
Victoria, B. C\. June 29.-MM1 ad- 

the vices have been received from Ki&t-
eome

cabli*—Ami 1stl!mg: aile
enthusiasm, King l^ter this morning 
took the oat Ii before tho Skupshtina.
Subsequently lie hold a rrvievv of tho 
troops. The onth taken by the King 
Was in the following terms :

•* I. Peter Karagcorgevltch, on as
cending the tii rone of tlie kingdom 
of Servia and assuming the ro^-al 
prerogative, swear by the Almighty 
0od and by all that Is Upllest and 
dearest to me upon this earth, that 
£ will protect [the Independence of ed love feast.

German Trade.
Berlin. June 29.—Germany*» tor- 

oten trade for May is reported ns 
follow»: Imports. 4,138,088 tons,
an increase over the corresimndiug 
month last year of -««7.018 tons. 
Exports. iVH8J|70 tone, an In
crease of 4.42,4)34 tons.

The New Uold Fields.
Beattie, Wn„ June 28^-The fliwt

den
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caesura the 
her tor Maaltoulln, and It wrs car
ried by 41 to 87.UfisuiKBM».

■ the
tond the royal military review at Al-Chamberlain's fi|$ M If | IHL 

Remedies.
Dark Hairderehot July 9.

^_____ June 39.—Hon Joseph
Chamberlain gave a state dinner 
Friday night at the Colonial Otoe.

I Imeerfnt Event, in Few Wem.
! For Busy Reeders. * of the King OB the Thames dur lag

Whitsuntide Is taken as an iadica- 
tton of hie intention of spending 
much of his time In the summer dur
ing his residence at Windsor.

London, June 39.—'Scrutator," 
writing .in The Speaker an the tree.

BR follows : Tea»—Anderson,

Net Fifty People Wei* Preeent 
et Seturde/e Ceremonial.

Burt
(Huron), Conmee, “1 hero used Ayar*e Hair Vigor

ftÆfTi.'n SSErrSi**
haroMtagraylukia 

Gee. TeMaa, Teweea, Hd.

j
Dnrdem Brautarel. Otoeea, Ckwhem, 

wd, Harcourt, HMop, 
a. Tatehtord, Lee. Little, 

(Norfolk), Pattullo. Pense, Pettrpiew, 
(Brant), Richardeou, Rickard,

nr
WeNgCongh. Price i$ cents ;

Weave e» «ne
l-tafid ta WillU

We mean ell that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it's pay now, 
no matter; for Ayer’s 
Hair Vteor always re
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the 
hairgrow very heavy and 
long; and it stops fallng 
of me heir, too.

aii

>. Taylor,•e««“t 41.
Rhr Bowel Complaints. Price 3$

(Hamilton), CmseaHen (Ue-the tarilb. and particularlyto: • user
niamherlain’i Ma gela. ! emtout Camilla's latest act la putting oa

Ham. Price 35 cents; large rise so

box). Clerk (Bruce), Ctswtora. Dow
ney. Duft, BUber, Foy. Fox. Oallagher, 
--------r, Hanna. HooMe, Hoyle, Jea
ns* Joynt, Kidd. Utile (Cardwell), 
Leenav Matlwonn Manteau, Murphy, 
MuodtaienM. Nesbitt, Fierce, Pew* 

(Durbsm), Pyne, Reid, et.

Toronto, June aP.—The ceremony 
which

waa
attended by but niaeteea members, 
the week-end and the relearn from aa

of proroguing the Legislature, 
took piece at boob Saturday,

j wood Cemetery kora on July 3 at 3
I P Montreal. June 33.—Herman Betel, I ____
! a New Yorker, was arrested here loot Oteatal teeotel of SmwatUaM story of 

U__night on the charge of stealing diar 1 WMWeh »toroter From Proto.

HUB MULLAH'S PLMHT.

Liver TeMete.
For Disorders of the 

end Bowels. Price as

Every 01 
hgeersn 
lelectery le fte 

will he

leave for their homes as soon as the
end of the work was reached. Themonde in New York city. Parle, June 29.—A despatch from

Wiarton. June 39.—Capt. Hoods ef ' Jlbutll. Abyssinia, saya the Had 
the Hodgson brought in 80,000 ties Mullah has destroyed five British 
in one raft oa Thursday last. This : posts between Burao and Bohetle, In 

j is the greatest number evw brought Somaliland. Thirty-nine British of
ficers out of forty-two white

! Port Dalhousie, June 29.—Satur- were killed la the engagements. Two 
day evening M. Harrignn, proprietor thousand native soldiers were made 
of the Austin House, while out salt prisoners.
ing on the harbor in his yacht, took London, June 29.—The Her Ottos 
suddenly ill end died an hoard the has received a telegram from So mail- 
boat. lend enabling it to contradict the

Montreal, due., June 29.—Advices French report of a British disaster, 
received here yesterday state that The last news of the Mad Mulish 
Mr. Uy. j. Cloran. advocate, of this WaB that he was hovering eastward 
city, will be appointed Senator oa Df the British forces, threatening the 
Monday to succeed Hob. Joseph jjnes between Burao end Bohotle, 
O'Brien. __ which were the only British means

Toronto. June 29.—The Ontario . of communication with the coast. 
Government has issued a circular at- Ben Manning was expected to reach 
faring a reward of MOO for the ar- orotic June 26 with raintorce- 
rest and conviction of the murderers mente 
of little Glory Whalen at Colllag- . The War Office despatch received 
wood on May 27. ; Saturday waa sent by General Mon-

London. June 29.—The condition nlag from Bohetle. June 26. aad 
ef Mr. Justice Armour remains proc- | a,aouacas hu arrival there umep- 
tically the same. Thera is aa sign of \ poMd He captured a number of the 
Improvement, and it is believed that . Mullah's camels and sheep while oa tie death may occur at asy time. j hi, way to Bohotle. Oemral
The report that he had resigned hi» : gald the Mullah with hie lghtlng 
poeltioa ie not =°"«t. | men had crossed the British Une of

Chatham. June 39.—Friday eight communientloa hall way between Da- 
Mise Jeesie Calloway of ThamrovUlo mot ^ Bohotle. The Mullah's 
waa drowned at Rondeau by the up- d the British hold oa
-ttla, of . boat due to the -orte Mudug district, aad to the pnw-
°f #thg? *• «”* 11 tr°“;, sure of the Abyssiniens, who are
piers. She waa one of an excursion ,v„ , _ . the HUtL . .
party who went to Erieau in the , aeB> Manning added:

T..— 90 - ■ - c__ "This flight of the Mulish wouldMoatrrol, Juno M.-Joseph Cass- Un beeeeturnwl i,to a rout H it
7“Sro SSiwaJ sînîS hld beee Poaoiblo to send a column
Compuy. sZZ- i of sufficient strength bom Bohtrito.
e™PTi-«.. iI. __ ki_a.ii ' The prisoners captured saytKmghtro h!L irffi ï5r I trihromra era di.orgroilrod.'

was feund la the warehouse y roter- ' 
day morning.

Montreal. June 29.—Mr. Sheldon ;
Stevens, who liven at 221 Drum- 

street was entering his real- j
dance shortly after midnight, when ■ Montreal, June 29.—In eight ef 

met by on unknown men. arm- ! many people, two brothers, bob» el 
•g ta the teeth, who covered Mr. ex-Meyor Michaud of Bte. Annas, 
Stevens with two revolvers end mode were drowned in the rapid» of the 
wi_ deliver up a gold watch and $40 Ottawa, near the Canadian Facile 
In cash. bridge, Friday night while trying ta

Montreal, June 29.—Father Cle- emulate others who hod successfully 
meat of Ftahdale, Mass., died Satur- gone through the foaming waters, 
day evening at Notre Daine Hoeplt- In company with an elder brother 
al. having been run down and fatal- end a friend named Aubin of Pointe 
ly Injured by a bicycle the day he- | Claire they set out tor n row short- 
ton. Abbe Clement had come to ' ly after the evening meal, aad croro- 
Montreel to take part in the pro- 1 lug the river, went up the still wnt- 
ceedinge attending the unveiling ef 1 er ef the creek until they get wall 
the Bourget monument. I above the railway bridge. The boat

Hamilton. June 29.—John Murney, wee then turned to the main water, 
66 George street, a young fellow on- end after rowing about for a few 
ly 20 years of age, was dragged minutes it was decided to run the 
through the streets last night chain- rapide, immediately below, 
ad ta aa officer and was locked up in With a crash that was heard above 
the cells, charged with attempted the roar of the rapid» and a shout 

Josephine Harrison, Elgin (w help from the unfortunate boys,
the boat's side waa smashed in and 
the elder Michaud and Aubin were 
thrown clear upon the breakwater ef 
the pier. They succeeded in holding 
on, but could do nothing to help the 
two boys who were being swiftly 
carried to their death. Both vic- 

good swimmer», and they 
to make a desperate effort 

to keep afloat, but the water was to 
violent for the puny offerte of boy», 
and in less time then It takes to 
write It they were gone from eight.

The deceased were 17 and 16 year» 
of ago respectively.

speech of the Lieutenant-Governor, 
the first to be read since hie‘ ap
pointment, was brief, aad referred 
only to some of the outstanding fea
tures of legislation, not touching up
on the Camay matter in any wag. 
During the session Just closed 206 
bills were introduced and 181 pass
ed. This waa the longest erosion in 
the history of the Ontario Legisla
ture, covering a period of 109 days, 
from which a deduction ef the three 
weeks’ adjournment leaves M days, 
and during this time the House ac
tually aat 62 days. Of this, slight
ly ever flve solid weeks were devot
ed to debating the Gamey chargea 
and the report thereon. TV» next 
longest
1891,.when the House amt oa Feb
ruary 11th, and waa prorogued oa 
May 4th, covering a period of 83

The Lieutenant-Governor was es
corted by Commander Law, Col. Ot
ter and Capt. El ms ley, A.D.C. After 
giving assent te a number ef bille he 
read the following:

■peeehFrom
la relieving you from the Inhere of 

the session, unusually prolonged, i 
desire to congratulate you upon the 
many measures of public importance 
to which you have gives your atten
tion.

The amend

This disponed of Mr. St. Jobs's 
it te censure the Provincial

Secretary.
The original motion, adopting the 

report of the commissioners aad 
thanking them tor their fair and im
partial conduct was declared carried 
oa the same division.

The pairs Were: Clark» (W. North
umberland) and Kriba, Routledge 
aad Lackner, Pardo aad Willoughby.

@B8iu
in at one time by one tug.

SI

TUB

Athens Reporter BrockvilleMcCart and McLeod, Michaud aad 
Resume, McKay and Jamieson, Cam
eron (Fort William) and Bock, Carr 
aad Beatty. —

ISSUED EVhBY

Wednesday Afternoon 
-by—

G. P- DONNELLEY

Business
CollegeHea. Mr. Latchtord Introduced hie

bill te net apart eut of the ungraat- 
ad lands ef Ontario aa subsidies to 
the Canada Central Railway, 7,400 
acres ef land per mile ef the 
paay’a railway from a point at the 
head of deep water navigation on the 
French River, through the Town el 
Sudbury, to a point in the Toww- 
ahtp ef Hutton, a distance not ex
ceeding seventy miles. The bill was

ion in Ontario wi in
GRADUATES of the Brock 
villa Bueineac College have very 

recently secured positions, and in the 
last few months we have had more 
calls for shorthand writers than we 
could supply. Reduced rate» for sum
mer coarse. Write for catalogne 

Address.
C. w. GAY, Principal

Brockville, Ont

20
SUBSCRIPTION

L09 Pen Yeab in Advance on 
1.16 ir eot Paid in Three Months

MFNovaver will be stopped until all arrror* are paldoxeept at the option of the publisher, 
ACrot office notice to dlsesntinne Is rot suffi- 
Sant unless » settlement te date has been

I DOMINION PARLIAMENT.ADVERTISING, 
m notices In local er new» columns 60 

— per Une for first insertion naff #0 per Une 
for each subsequent lroertlw.

"iSZffXiXftSllSZZ SENS.7*"

suent Insertion, 
liberal discount f<

Trash PselSe BaUway end the
Bellway Csmmleslso Bill the Chief

R. B. Heather,t aad consolidation Ottawa, June 29. — During the

thoritlea and to the .legal prelemiea, 
and will contribute te the efficiency 
of municipal Ge
connected as It Is with the prosper
ity ef the province.

I cordially approve ef the omend- 
te the nets respecting 

Public. High and Separate Scheele 
By-the establishment ef one Board 
of -Education tor the City ef Taran
te, the course of study la the vari
ous subdivisions of our school sys
tem con he mere readily adjusted to 
the interests of the different classe» 
of pupils whose education it is the 
object of the -wheel law te promote.

It gave
saat te the measure which yau have 
passed enabling municipalities, ei
ther singly -or ia groups, to provide 
for the construction ef municipal 
power works and the distribution 
and transmission of electrical 
gy. The adoption by the municipali
ties of the privileges conferred by 
this bill will, I have no 
doubt, promote the development 
of our industries end prove ol 
great advantage to the manufactur
ing and artisan classes.

of the laws respecting municipal in-

advertlsements Has now off hand, some vary Ine—

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

Call and be eatefird that this is true. 
Telephone or mail orders given 

special Armrrio*.

R. B. Heather, - Brockville

way Commission BUI. Them have 
alternated with routine business la 
committee, sad at times the discus
sions wore very vigorous and warm. 
Considerable progress has heea made 
with the general railway bill, aad 

Trunk Paciflc bill has

THE WESLEY BICENTENARY t. intimatelythe

• The 200th anniversary of the birth 
of John Wesley, the founder of Metho
dism, was marked by special and 
Appropriate services in the Athena 
Methouiat church. In the morning 
the pastor preached a moat interesting 
sermon on the methods adopted by 
Wmley in promulgating the new doc
trine, by which be eeoured the har
monious and hearty support of classes 
in England naturally antagonistic. 
Hie methods were the same as those 
adopted in founding oho primitive 
ehureh by which rich and poor, let
tered and unlearned were induced to 
accept with humility and gladneea the 
message he brought.

In the evening, after the opening 
services, Mr. D. Fisher, superinten
dent of the Sabbath school, took charge 
ef the meeting. An addrero by the 
superintendent, singing, , responsive 
readings by the children of the Sunday- 
school, and appropriate papers by MLs 
Mabel Slack, Mi|s Grace Wing,-Mies 
Lillian Reynolds and Mr. Goo. Hoi 
msa furnished an instructive and 
entertaining program!

0000 SWIMMERS 00 DOWN.
ante the Grand

reported.
Sir William Muleck’a bill reducing 

newspaper postage aad providing an
nual increases tor postal clerks

I
N

V
til they reach their maximum, waa
read a drat time.

The Privileges aad Htoctloas Co 
mittae found that Mr. J. T. Schell. 
M.P., had net violated the lndepead- 
dence of Petitement Act. by reason 
of hie Arm rolling $6.60 worth «4 
goods to the Government agent tor 
<:be exposition at Glasgow. They 
did not knew it waa to the Govern
ment that the goods were sold.

The Opposition moved in amend
ment to supply that the Government 
to censurable tor not having better 
leaked after Canada's interests in 
the matter of cattle for re-stocking, 
Boer forms; the Information that the 
British Government woe buying cat
tle in Texas tor this'purpose was the 1 
exciting cause. The amendment was I 
lest by a vote of 74 to 48.

Feeling references were made , by 
the Premier end Mr. Borden on the 
news of the death of Mr. Farquhar- 
00a, a member of the House.

much pleasure te aa-
*

Reduced to FIFTY ( 
CENTS A YEAR‘

Hew Idea 
Woman’s 
Magazine

IOee é
I am pleased te notice that you DoBarhave amended the Industrial 

Schools' Act with the object el ex
tending its usefulness te children 
mere advanced te years than those 
at present coming under its opera
tion; and in the
I desire to express my approval of 
the act respecting Municipal 
Houses of Refuge, whereby munici
palities that have not already made 
provision for the aged and indigent 
shall be required to do so within a 
reasonable time.

The amendment ol the Judicature 
Act. by which another division of 
the High Court te established, 
will, I trust.. facilitate the adminis
tration of Justice aad enable all the 

, Superior Courts to dispose more 
Kesleear, ■ rettdily of the many cases that 

come before them from time to 
time.

I notice with pleasure the increased

Street, a pretty girl. 16 years of age, 
aad email for her age, is the com
plainant.

Pickering, June 39.—The Rev. W. 
H. Roach, who fell out of a train 
lost week at Galesburg, 111., waa on 
his way from California to visit his 
relatives in Cherrywood when the 
unfortunate accident occurred. There 
te n strong hope that he will speedily 

and that to a few days he 
will be able to resume his journey 
to Ontario.

Hamilton, June 29.—While work
ing on the roof at a new barn on 
the farm of George Harbottle, Nel
son Township, J. Gunby, a contract
or fell 60 feet late the cellar. 
Whan picked up he was unconscious. 
Hie Jawbone woe broken and hie 
whole body waa bruised end cut. 
The doctors fear that he cannot get 
■better. He te 24 years ol age.

!

connection
THIS to the cheapest and beet 

■ * Fashion Megrrlns new he-
: tore ffie American public, .ltahews . 
. Mew Mme in Fashions, in Millinery, 

to Embroidery, in Cooking, to 
'» Work and in Reefing; 

baaadfuDy Illustrated In colors and 
In Mack end white. Above all, it 

the very fashionable New Idea 
b made from Nsw Idea Pat- 

mans, which cost only lOe. each.

Scad Five Cents To-day

t: .Ottawa, June M.-^Tht Redistribu
tion Committee at its session yes
terday took up the question of the 
redistribution of Ontario.

The unit of population as Anally

V •time wereSeveral Lyn maidens added to the 
sweetness of their boxes of berne» by 
enclosing notes addreroed to the 
purchasers of the boxes. The berries 
came to Athens and the notes are now 
receiving proper attention by the 
youths who received them.

A pair of colts belonging to Mr. 8. 
Rowsome indulged in a go-as they- 
pleased excursion on Sunday morning- 
Mr. Rowsome eerily controlled end 
directed them until the pole dropped 
ont of the neckyoke ; then they con
cluded a grand tour of Wiltaetown 
and came to Athene via the Charles
ton road. Little damage was done.

*>'w,recover
t.vagreed upon gives one member to a 

population ef 16,8g4, two member» 
to 86,672, three members te 66,667, 
and four member» to a population ef
85,383.

SCALDED TO DEATH.
UNO PETER DEVOUT. cseref the New lose Womui', 

eho treat vela» 
«he ree-

Sad rote ef Willises steer.
},tord» a SBCThe N,

London, June 29.—Wm. Steer, en-
timeT'eoriy"yesterday morning l“the 1 growth In the facilities for transpor- 

THE UNITED STATES. engine room of the Siiton Power tulion as shown by the unusual num-
■ New York Citv—The Cunard Line and Light Company. The unfort un- her of charters granted tor steambegtnn.nk ,Julyi*2, WiU* book "steerage at. ma*n had hanked hi. fire, tor the jnd^ rirotnea, rati way. in different
passengers for the Continent night and was up in the manhole P"ts of th. provtece^

Cincinnati.—The plant of the Cin- making preparations to have the t^, togette^with the merourro for
cinnati Abattoir Co. was destroyed boiler, cleaned. Some -*»1” had te L colïtort »d
by lire at a, loss of $200.000. plugged up the pipe, and thinking reeideitTof thT rural

Stltes. Id*ho.-Orin Prince, stage the steam and water had nil escap- °* ""aente °
driver, shot hie 3-year-old baby and ad, opened the Pipe»- Th* of a,"hlulk you for tbe liberality
wounded his wife and n male escort steam overpowered him. When foun 1 h| fa have displayed te makiag 
at the station. Jealousy. about 2.30 am. he was completely ^XXtJoas for the

New York City .-The divorced wife cooked. Deceased was about 50 Md 1 assure you that
of Dr. Foster Porter blindfolded her- years of age and leaves a widow aad I thg |uppUcB which you have voted
self and Lhrew herself in front of a Marge family._______________ wm be expended as economically aa
train at White plains and Was kill- >h.t ,____ ia compatible with the efficiency of
^UlarrisMrg, Pa., jfcte 29.—Marlon Halifax, N. S., June 29.—John the public eervice'
Hhller, n Nwchinlstigf was instantly Hennessy, aged 16, was shot dead

Hie I wet Hnnfl Realized kited and ■» other*iiplyyes badly yesterday afternoon. He was in com-
H1S Last Hope Keauzett SatXay.byWe burst into of pany with four other boys

(From the Sentinel, Gebo. Mont.1 ttnYir«ry whS iAt tee machine stoop, small rifle which they had with them
In the first opening of Oklahoma to «ichlorfl, V,, -tune J9.-A skiff and which was lying on the ground,

eettlera in 1889, the editor of this pap- containing fourteen capsized on Sil- was discharged. The bullet penetrat-
tL man, seekers after ver Ekkn, Franklin. duriiA Saturday ed his heart, causing instant death. Qa

, «ho* made the big rtoe one night!®and Edwai) Conlij^agud 25. His four companions were arrested, Monday the speakers Were Mr. R. R.
fortune who made the big r oe e witSarn Dixon, aged 30. w«v end are charged jointly witn rauk- | 0 and Mr, St. John. On Tues-
fine day in April. Dumg his travel *owne# BL , h.s death, it .s thought the : d fcr. St. jW'7who moved an
ling about and afterwards his camping y -«Aebal foEeign nk\vs. "* was acciden al.____  I amendment to censure the Provincial
upon bis claim, be encountered much .scflâTstl^ria -iclicc raided the Te. ........ a.ir C..U : , ».Uar. ! f*frit?ryn „ . ^.ord„ce
bad water, which, together with the h).-adquartera cti the Macedonian rev- _ , June 27. _ it v.r.s an-
severe heat, gave h‘™ Tlmmi TiiposL ”j“tloni8t" nounccd yesterday by È. !.. C. 11„'A.,.d an amendment to the amend-
rhoaa which it seemed almost nflporo- tity of conccnl.d dynamite explod clarkaon assignee, that the ordln- | mellL cansuring Mr. Gamey, Messrs,
ible to check, and along in June the *ng, killed six. ary creditors of the defunct Aml.-r- pettvpieci-, M. Carr, and Pattullo.
cage became so bad he expected to die. Lucerne, Switzerland, June 29.—. eon Bftnk at Oakville will receive Un Wednesday. Mr. Hector Charles-
One dav one of his neighbors brought Three students belonging to the ; at,0ut. two and one-half cents on the j worth, a reporter, who had written
Li» small bottle of Chamberlsin’s Gymnasium of Ariolo were over- doiiar. Yesterday afternoon tec | on offensive letter to Mr. Pettypiecc,

0IV, , , p. , 01 whelmed by an avalanche Friday in agreement between the Bank of Ham- > made an apology at the bar of theColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy the vicinity of Mount St. Gothard, ilton and the representatives ap- ]Tollse and then Mr. W. H. Hoyle
j|as a last nope. A big dose was given alld killed, and four were severely in- p0jntcd by the creditors was con- j epoka, and he waa followed by At-
him while he was rolling about on the jured. _ 1 eluded on this basis. i tomey-General Gibson and Mr. Con-
mound in great agony, and in » few . Barratocran, Coahuiln, Mexico, ; ---------------------------- : mee. On Thursday Mr. Conmee con-
roinntro tha dose was repeated. The June 29-Twenty-four miners were d. rarqaharaoa. M.P., Dead. lauded, and he was followed by
minutes roe killed and about fifty others injured Halifax. N.8., June 26.—D. Farqehsreoa, . Messrs. McDalrmld, Sutherland Dow-

in an explosion of gas that occurred j M.P., died at Cbartottri»*™ early thH ney and Graham, the tetter moving 
Thursday night in Las Espcraiizas FXrqnh.rw» was the the adjournment and concluding on
coal mines The disaster wee caused Î* West Qneea'a Friday. On the tetter day Mr, Foy
by the ignition of the gaa by the priace Edward Ieland, la the Dominion concluded the debate, 
flame of a defective temp. ' rerllemeot. He wee a native of Prince Kd streleht Perty Vets. i

, KV v I BRITAIN AND «ELAND. I werd.haitog been here to Qseen’a Cosaty r<,Kt..v 1 Britain ASH utusa , July w 1RS4 mee being almost ee year»
London.—King Edward has Invited I of see- In bnetetro he me »

Use American Biriey rid# teste te eh- .

Qeeee Metals. '
Belgrade, June 29.—King Peter 

yesterday attended the servieee off 
the cathedral without any escort.

"*■ nsw IMA rmiune ee.
.1* E rest way. New York, N. Y.

Gilts te Qeeea Natalie.
Throe farlli Vienna, June 29.—A despatch froee 

Belgrade eeye King Peter has noti
fied former Queen Natalie that he 
considers that all the property In 
the old palace at Belgrade belongs to 
her, and that she can dispose of It 
as she pleases.

TO CONSUMPTIVESA programme was this week issued 
for an undenominational Sunday- 
school convention to be held in the 
Presbyterian church, Toledo, on Friday, 
July 10. Afternoon and 
sessions will be held at which there 
will be addressee, papers, and diechse- 
ions. J.A. Jackson, B.A., ae vecary|of 
the Provincial S. 8. Association, will 
be preeent and take part in the servi-

will The undersigned having been restored to 
health by simple means, after suffering tor 
several years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease Consumption, Ie anxious 
to make known to his fellow sufferers the 
means of core. To those who desire it, he will 
cheerfully send (free of chaigeiaoopT ct-the 
prescription used, which theywill And a sure 
cure tor Chwsswmptlon. Asthma, Ofttsrm, 
Breedhltis and all lung Maladlss He 
hopes all sufferers will try nls remedy, as It is 
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription, 
which costs them nothing, and may prove a 
bleating, will please address Bay. KDWAKD A. WHLSOW. Brooklyn. New York. too.

ccn-

evemng
Ceagratalats King Peter.

Belgrade, June 29.—King Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy, King Charles of 
Roumanie, President I»ubet of 
France and Prince Nicholas of Mont
enegro have telegraphed officially 
their congratulations to King Peter. 
It is officially intimated that the 
Sultan of Turkey intends to take 
similar action.

THE GAMEY CONCLUSION.

deal only with those who can appreciate » 
good position and represent ue fairly. We in-

log charges ere paid by us. From I* M l1® per month and expenses oen be earned selling 
our gods.—E. P. Blackford. Toronto. Ont.

when »
Were Yeted

Down weid Jndgffia* Bepert Adopted.
Oppeeltlo» Ameffid meats

TWO B. C. MEN KILLED.
Toronto, June 29.—Last week the 

debate was concluded. On «we Bed Railway Aec Ideate at Merrtoeey,
B.C.

Morrissey, B.C., June 29.— J. B. 
Horan, a new brakeman an the 
high line of the Morrissey colliery, 
met with a terrible accident Friday, 
and died at the Ferais Hospital Sat
urday evening. He attempted to 
jump on the donkey engine while te 
motion, and, missing his footing, 
fell in front of the wheels. The en
gine passed over him, amputating 

leg and breaking the other.
A handcar With thirteen men was 

run down by n passenger train Sat
urday two miles cast of Morrissey 
Jumction, resulting In the death of 
an Italian named Antonio Salva
tore. His body was horribly mangl-

and declare that the

!|PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for ear interesting books "furent; 

ors Help” and “How you are swindled. 
Send uni rough sketch or model ofyonr 
Invention or Improvement and we will tell 
yon flee our opinion as to whether It to

;
Highest references furnished.

MARION to MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS to
ÎÏÏÎ^’SSS!

Awoeistlon. New Bnslend Wetw WortsAwoe.
P, Q. Sutveyors Aeeoclation, AsBoe- Member Cam. 
BocMiy of ClYll Engineers.

one

ed.good effect of the medicine 
noticed and within an hour the patient 

taking his first sound sleep for a 
fortnight. That one little bottle 
worked » complete curs and h» cannât 
help but feel grateful. The 
bowel disorders suggests this item. 
For wl» by J. P. L»«b A Son.

Hugh #. Msedemald H.
Winnipeg, June 29.—Hon. Hugh 

John Macdonald, who has been 111 
for the past ten days with an at
tack ol pleurisy, was reported vary 
low late test sight.

■

The ayes and nays were then /.ailed 
rn on Mr. Rickard'» amendment to

for
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We don’t consider it necessary for ns to contimndly boest of 
virtues. The fruitless goods we hsndle are » stamping virtue m 
themselves. In their merits we pride end congratulate ourselves 

1 on the success we have obtained—mainly due to them.

But we wont attempt to disguise our fruits, which became 
known through the load criticism of our competitors.

They are as each :—
Never satisfied with our preeent enormops trade of our gener

ous patrons we constantly greed to create new custom by offering

VanJONES—ROBINSONBAYTOWN -,

Him Maria Wood has gone hack to 
FmnVme to stay with her deter. 
Mm. Joseph W.J

Visitors: Mm.
Mr. George Irwin,

Oar drum-maker is wry busy now.
Mr. Melvin Day is moving up from 

Delta.
Mr. Philip Stevens started away 

with a big load of potatoes thb morn
ing and had a breakdown.

"fimrtetinl1*,.

mrÏSfiSiÿjS>The many Athenian Meeds of Bov.
George H. Jones were pleased to learn 

marriage, which took 
Toronto on June 88, and the 
joins with time» in extending congratu
lations and heat wishes. Following is, 
in part, the Globe’s report of the wed
ding :—

“The home of Mr. and Mrs. JohnL.
Robinson, 166} Brunswick Avenue, 

thriven* ot « happy event yesterday 
moon, when their daughter, Misa 

Nellie Louise Robinson was married to 
Rev. George Hannon Jones, the young 
and popular pastor of the Baptist 
church in Palmerston. The ceremony 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Weeks, of 
Weimar Road Baptist ehuroh. The 
bride, who,wen given away by her 
father, wore oroam 
trimmed with fine lace, and carried a| ■ 
shower bouquet of white rosea She I 
was attended by her meter Mias Evelyn I 
Robinson, who was dressed in white] 
organdie and carried a bouquet of pink | 
carnations. The groom wair supported 
by Mr. John A. Hilts,
Immediately after the <
and Mm. Jones left for Palmemton, |A4rNaeienaeeaa4 under la this eo.uma. lie 
where a reception the b yroemhem of I ternieUneirtien andMeeacheateeqaeat 
hie church and friends of the town was

léStr^rŸs: ^ip»™ tor sw, «. b«,
appearing in the Palmemton Spectator, | TOIDIS.
we take the following extracts :— I 111 Acres good lead, good bolldlaga nod

"Not for many a day hss sock inter-
mt haen axcited by any aoetel event in Aggvt» box ^
Palmerston at «ma occasioned by the1

■ Mof Me place at 
ReporterTyler Rutledge and 

of Dakota. e

:
and that we are *

wasWe admit our guilt and deserve a heavy sentence, that is— 
to crowd us heavily with all your purchases.

CAINTOWN ■
M. SILVER si a The & R Picnic, which was held in 

Mr. EL Poole’s grove, waa a great 
A grand dipner was prepared 

with abandonee of ioaorenm.
Mr. Blake Hogaboom is spending a 

week visiting friends in Guelph, Ont.
Mean. Harley Ferguson and C. 

Connoly, students of the A. H. &, am 
gpMMHng their holidays with their 
parents.

Mr. R. Brown, of Ottawa, expects 
to join Ma family in a few days, who 
have been visiting at Mr. J. Tennant’s 
for the past two months.

i immense*Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 
Caps, Boots and Shoes sf'aLvsssdSsSSa

■5yaSSS«5SÎ
■«in, - 1 «

BROCKVILLEWest Cor. King & Buell, i
*

P E fPROFESSIONAL CARDS.The People’s Column. 4,of Brooklin. 
iremony Mr.^UUCHLll^C' DR. C.M.B. CORNELL.

BUELL STREET • ■ . BROCKVILLE 
physician suae boh A aooovobeo*

;
Mrs. R. Read is spending » few

days with friends in Athens this week.
Mise Alice Tennant, of Cedar Grove, 

Ont, has arrived home for the vaca-

t
1till W. A. LEWIS.

ffimmu*
>

jSÉfMARK
Wt/vr

tion.
■ *41Mr. and Mm. Chan Clow are spend-TRADE ing their vacation at Mr. Alex Æ

Tennant’s.
Mr. Fred Tennant has hie brick 

drawn from Brock ville, and his new 
boom will rapidly be completed.

Mise Mande Ooonoly, who had been 
visiting her sister in Athens, has

C. C. FULFORD,
PABBIOTKR. BolMtm wte Netey Pub^s. 

aUeweetiatee anâ sa eed*t terms.

arrival from Toronto on Tuesday of 
Rev. O. H Jones and hie bride.
Though be hie been n comparatively, 
short time in Palmemton, Mr. Jonaa o»^im?toSSuu>n^ S2?a*SJbw

them, and the______ _______ __________
the community by his ability aa a] Logs W&lltod

diality in the moaption extended to I Umternot aors tey Mngrtm. ttos « Inches 
him and hie bride on their arrival at to A^feocyr,

met and I ***•

Wagon for Sale
m
m

M. M. BROWN.

whs. BrockrtlW.. Money te loan on reel

returned home.
Mr. E. Poole’s sister from Forfar 

spent a few days with him last weak.
Mr. John McDonald treated himself 

to a grand new buggy lately.

M-

THE GREAT PRESERVER
and bain excluder ,4

C B- LILLIE. LES, EDS.
ROOFIF6

We do iron, cement, and gravel 
roofing and guarantee good work 
in every case.

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or wul contract to 
your roof or any woodwork 
to dewy.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hear from

the station, where they 
greeted by n great throng of young 
people.” 
u the evening

wan held in the church, which waei The undwxlfned alters for sals bar comfort-

ÎHS»*Vâ -SCd*a^Mfag«M«L
thedooraThepastor and Ms bride **• lwMhMw.Aibwu.
were welcomed by Rev. ff. 8. Welker, | —----- ■■ 1
of Tavistock, on behalf of the congre- _.rrANreI, »AITHruL person to 
gatioo, by Mayor Skelton on behalf of W4Sîïitet5ÏÏwi‘bllrtSSSé

ftracfica*’"?*'•* ffisgsgitgsrs
Daring the evening two —

tiens were made—one of a gold watch | Mi Dearborn at. CUoroo. 
and chain, with engraved inscription, 
to Mr. Jones ; the other of a beautiful 
gold-lined silver tea service io Mm.
Jones by the ladies of the church.

Suitable addresses accompanied each 
presentation, and besides these presents 
many beautiful gifts were received 
from their friends in Toronto, and 
others from friends in Palmerston.

Aft* the iddr—n* and prewnta-
tiowte. wassmv^ th. eveointf.jpwt Mgte DW-t
proceedings were closed by the singing. . D
of “Bleat be tbe tie that binds,” and Single First-Class Fare
TES5ÆE5i row J—- | Traveller Wanted

2Z&X^“sSltST*n°ey Homeseekers’ Excursions Colon- ÏÏS
havs lh. bit wishes of a wid, cirol. of 1st Class to the SffiS Si ï&Sï£E

friend. for a long and happy life. I CANADIAN NORTHWEST ÏSffîSS
jBiyâtM, i*«3 sttEss

NOTICE CREDITORS
imuw • _______ | TXT ANTED—SEVER AL PERSON8. OF

In the Matter of the Mstate of Anne\ te rod foroJjXaSStt j"*
^A^Fwten^caUm.p^rst

Wide*. Demaud. Wni8™&Jg«l*S2 “d SsST„ .

N°ra is&ÿssæsi&œ GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent SKwWic ti: ™ 0^°™
oïl™' th^te V1 18tmm.hlp TtokeU by th. prtnetpat ^

Moore, wno died on or about the 17th day of 
May, 1909, are required on or before the 17th 
day of July, 1908, to send by poet prepaid or 
ddUver toTleaac Cryderman Algulre. Athena 
Poet Office. Ontario, the Executor named in 
the last Will and Testament of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, address
ee and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If any) held
bJd.NDnFURTHKR TAKE NOTICE that 
after the last mentioned date the said Ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims or 
which he shall then have notice, and that the 
said Executor will not be liable for the said

CHARLESTON LAKEthe Friurr

baa grown steadily in public favor, 
and in no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It is » 
sure and positive cure for leaks in 
t tin or iron roof, and as n pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
as to its merits.

D*ŒJ6afSSS.tiV« -R
iw

House tor Bale __ over Mr. J. The
( a.m. to i pm OeaA vary pretty wedding 

was performed by Rev. Father 
lay, of Trevelyan, at St, Dennis church 
Atnens, on Wednesday, Jane 84th, 
when John Hudson, Jr., of Charleston, 
and Mias Imam Shin nick, of Union 
Valley, worn mad» one. The bride 

handsomely attired in e suit of 
brown, with white silk waist, and wan
ESA BrockriH,’. *rT Hràm

acted in a like manner for the groom. 
After the ceremony the happy roupie 
took the B. AW. train for Westport, 
whom they spent the day, returning 
in the evening to the residence of the 
groom’s father, whores grand recep
tion waa held. The guests numbering 
about one handled and twenty-five, 
■at down to handsomely decorated 
tables whom all

Crow- n formal reception

point
liable THE GARBLE HOUSE.

ATHENS.
ri«EI8 flue new brisk hotel ha, teen eleeeatiy 
1 repaired rod nfanlahad throughout tel*-“*n»,S33ggB££~

I

In ayou.
- * s

The McLaughlin Asphalt RoofJ>aint y Company MONEY TO LOAN
rTVHK nndcmiaBed hss ttaqtna Of mo«- 
X «y to loro ou nalrotaw aworltyat low 
at rate*.

OMoa:

a

W. 8. BUELL,
Dyiihsm Block BroteSue^Mt?"DUNN 6 CO’Y,

BRO0KYILLBS LBADIBG PH0T0GPAPHEK8

W' 'I
MONEY TO LOAN.

Dominion Day srsr.
Jmly let, IMS S5Î^

HUTCHISON g FISHER, 
Barrister» dee.. Brook villa

CORNER KINO St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

Hatlsfnution guaranteed

did ample juitiro to 
the good things prepared. The even
ing waa spent in games, moeic dancing, 
foe. The lawn was handsomely 
illuminated with Chlnsw lanterna 
where a large platform waa erected 
for dancing. The bride received many 
costly and useful presents.

•Our studio

t
r

1
ROADS AND SIDEWALKS

• : Profeeeor Campbell, Commumoner 
of Highways for Ontario, has issued 
his annual report, and it makes very 
intereating reading for any potion in 
sympathy with what is termed the 
“good roads movement,” It is sur
prising to note the extent to which 
machinery is now employed in rural 
municipalities aa well aa in cities, 
towns and villages. In almost every 
part of the province there in evinced a 
strong droire to build permanent roads 
and sidewalks. In this report all the 
various methods for building roads and 
sidewalks ace given with a statement 
of cost. In this department we note 
that towns and cities in other parte of 
Ontario have put down granolithic 
walks at a much smaller figure than 
liro been paid in this section. Here 
are a few of the price» paid per equate 
foot :—

■1*St. Cb roeo.

■ -m. a
æsfg^g

--JÜrovelope. 8tàndanS*'Hoiiro. SU 
Bide.. Chfcpao. »

For Speed and Comfort

IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL

Bast or West
_______ FROM IIMVIUI

SS |?S£ s
3PS\isr b*aac frsutistf* 1 MF!,a ka8tv mob

Executor's Solicitor. Executor. | Mail and expreas, dally, except Mon-

16|cBelkyille...................
Berlin..........................
Brantford...................
Chatham ...................
Cornwall (contract). 
Cornwall (day labor)

He
I11c follows:— j12c

21o „ 3.35 a.m.

GOING WEST.
Mall and exprwa, dally, except Mon- 
Lindtedexpress, daily  .-■-•••-

MaU*rod' expreas daùy.except Sun- 
Lomî^Pasaênger. daily, except Snn- fc00p_m

ELEGANT CAFE SERVICE
fgaarassagg u,--— — -

121c day
111 C sMËÊmh

at special cut prloealt eecuiw *•-

WS!”™®
*^5SS5Sur§‘mei»bershIp fee le OneDotorfor 
which you ffet aU above, and yep mmy wltifc-

SmtiS!SaJp25S5 wfflfi 
sent free of charge, but If you are wlM you wtU

Galt I10 cHamilton
Lindsay................. ............... —
London (day labor)... v.... 9}c

Between 9}<s at London and 21c at 
Cornwall there should be a substan
tial margin of profit for the contractor. 
In moat of these municipalities quoted 
above, a frontage tax of from 50 to 60 
per cent has been imposed uppn the 
property directly benefited.

Prof. Campbell places the ooet of a 
plank walk at 7c per square foot, and 
a very little figuring will enable peo
ple to see that granolithic at, say, 15c 
is very much cheaper. In ten years 
repairs and renewals to a plank walk 
«yill double ite original cost, and in 
double that time a granolithic would 
be practically aa good ae new.

113 c dayno via*»*
EXPEHIEHOE.

IlZ03a.ni. 
1.15 a.m. 

8.00 a.m.
i

11,38 «un.

• tum manna, 
onsians,

OOPVRIOHTS Ae. $
N
1

IG. T.Fulford,80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
m

MUNN é. CO.,
Shi Breedw*». Sew Vertu

y ,1

u
A-
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i
OUNCE the first of January we have noted with satis- 
|J faction that the Reporter’s list of subscribers, partic
ularly in Athens and vicinity, has been steadily increas
ing This is certainly encouraging to the publisher, and 
it should also be of particular interest to those wishing 
to purchase

A TWTnTfcTISZN'G^

business before a 
and

The Reporter places your warits or 
large number of the leading residents of this district, 
an adv’t therein should bring you business.

.TOTS PRIIsTTPSTa

We have always paid particular attention to our job 
printing department and have a large patronage in this 
line. We do a lot of pamphlet and commercial work, 
and our posters are found in all parts of the county. We 
print all kinds of posters and furnish entertainments with 
bills, tickets, programmes, etc. at very reasonable rates.

Orders for Cheese-factory blanks of all kinds 
promptly filled.

G. F. DONNELLEY,
PUBLISHER

ti
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Patents

7 2 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC

FREE
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I The Markets. j

flif Ali A» si^SIs
!% u I ■ fk 11 JA |lUlilliAill

Ceylon GREEN Tea to making Japan Tea toke a back eeaV The p^pje Wn.^h^t. wh.to.toshei. »*W 

recognise “Pure** Tea. Sold In the name form an the celebrated SAIj- | ^ 70 ; oats, bushel, 85* to 80;
tn lead paoket. only. 23c and «* per lb. By all fro- | ^.^..^ toj^^baeh-

$12 to $15 ; do., mixed, per ton, t$6 
to $9 ; straw, per ion, $8 ; apples, 
per barrel. 31-50 to $2.50; dressed 
hogs, light, $7.75 to $8.25; eggs, 
dozen, 18 to 20c; butter, dÿry. l» 
to 19c; do., creamery. JO to -3J- 
chickens, per paie, 73» 1» $1»0 ;»t#r 
keys, per lb., 12 to 14c; potatoes, 
per bag. $1.30 to $1.40.

YOU DON’T CARE, EH?
Well, moat folk» do, anî thto 1» why

WÂ9 litis v£f«*J ; «tit,

day Scttoo
theIjSUÎiSUSS.-'TK'’.

,, _____ Hgafaaaaârye.t|,
INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. 1. J 'oico I

JULY ». 1008. iVf Jrtoulid them, a$d f weiVwBB-.^ --

■ znns.?i'523r~ spSStr^Bt^s
both a prophet and a Judge: in Is- tto ^rd, after which ‘‘he sirrow- 
rael. He was brought toe tab- lully di^^ item-j^elr fa 
ernaele when very young and pot Mat jV migltt. **»’*»»* 
under the care of Eli, the high (octi 
priest. Samuel was the last $»“ 'llmol 
best of the Hebrew judges. ‘‘When gt, 
lie assumed charge of Israel, the 
twelve tribes wore in a low cpnill- 
tion both morally aud, politically.
He Induced them to abandon their 
Idolatry, freed them from the Phil 
Istine yoke, administered 
with vigor and impartiality. prot 
mo tod education and true religion 
(II. Chron. xxxv. 18), united the 
tribes and raised them higher M 
the scale of civilization. mea

2. Joel—The meaning of the names 
of Samuel’s sons may he taken ap

‘Indications of the lathers Pi°jto 
feejings. Joel. “JehovahI to .gW 
ASlah. “Jehovah is father. Beef 
sliolia—“Their chief seat was.there, 
as Samncts was at Ramais

3. Not l3 his ways—Samuel’s sohh
did not follow in too fooUteps of 
their gbdly father, b» 1*** **

‘ men, who disgraced h'H |iame by 
dishonest proceedings. After^ lucr^,

strongly re-

Elevatorsi ;

to

electric
HYDRAULIC 
BELTED

DlS^SfalTElfc

p i

mes,
take

ef-Tores
ibango,"* * 
rest godly par
tit their Icodli- 

chlMren. UenjT gen- 
the Ktolble to 

to the 
lly led

great

or*
pel ill puuosis

CANADIAN
ness 
mtiy

Isihle—the ma top 
ual. and thus are 
cet God»

ÎÏ PRACTICAL BDRVEY. I
When God called Abraham i and „If yail do dot agin,” he shouted men on baras.

«hid to him. “Get thee out if thv to ttreplitcher, "I Till klg you by der knocked the ball over t
country, and from thy kï»tired, etimmiokfielders head. ,.and from thy father’s bouse, unto st“^m the MXt throw the batter While the hut ter ami th etoree men
a land that I will «howÀthsfc and k^.lred a fwll towards the right were running around the toses Glols
I will make of thee a gréât natl'on,” teln made a run for the beer barrel
it 1, evident that his dp»ign was -what Is that ?” shouted O'Con- and turned his back on the payers
-to raise up a “peculiar ^people. a ^ mi while he pour.ed himself out a
people to be “Me peculiar trea- ,.Vat te Tat y asked Gloistçip. glass of beer. The crowd yelled to
sure.” ' V • \> . „„„ “Is It a foul or a hit ?” asked O’- him to watch the PV»J. but he, paid Fallowing ore . t

Slowly ÿet sàrely Hisi wondrous Connor no attention to It. lions at important wheat centres to
plan was carried out. ' Be had dç- ••veil lie hid 14, nnd If he hid id, “Say, did you’ see those four runs? day;
Glared to, Abeaftapi, '^by- seed shall y muat ^ a Jlid id’s a hid,” an- -elled Lannigan as he grabbed Glols- >(ew, York............
be a styangsr .Ul, aJan<L that was nounoed oiototeln, who allowed the t(ln by the shoulder, Chicago ............
not theirs, and shatT^seye them , batter to reach first base in spite “Vat four runs ?” asked Gloisteln. Toledo ..................
pmj^tbeyv shall aftttet them four ^ tlie protests of the Cab Boys and ..Jagt ln now," said Lannigan. Duluth, No. 1. N. 84 3-4
hundred years.’ Yet during4,tiiese Uwlr Irlendli ..Vnt j don’t see don’t count,” re- Toronto Fruit Markets,
years “in all their afflictions He was Tl«o next three batters struck out, pllcd Gloisteln. “Vy didn’t you mens R #lpte Qf strawberries are heavy
affUctod and the angel of HU pges^ Glcksteln, under the coaching of one P undl| , drlnk me die peer ? Die toilay. tand' thc demand only fair.

saved them, in HU Uve ana in ^ hJa (ierman friends, declared the ™ f , und l ha„d|gab yon. I “rijted from * to 6gc per
His pity He redeemedI them. He de ^ ^ wlth, three runs to their d"„uallflcJtiDne you. J gif der game Thcfe was a good supply of
:Xk‘ Tto :thel Loro7hyrGr;ltl.e e«d^ „ow lone will we stand toTcr Pretzel Vanniers by fifteen ^are wortiT 73c ; that?

^cl^i pe^Uun^mmselT aLro Vhc'd.max came when WsteU ^l.fsro roe, tnd'are worth $5

Jt^rt?’4 ar° UPt>“ thB faCe| ^“i^a'^ tor hlm and h.s or Æ ESTP.nSppTes
It may1 b^ asked wjiy did God say ^Ued one ^‘‘^J^^^^thelr East Side friends ran to hh, reset». ^.mcr at $3.25 to $A73 per crate,

to Moses when giving the statutes, . , nd| w wlll baveto break up the There was a rough ond tumble fight Ratlaliagi bunch, $150 to $—5p.
commandments, ordinances, eto-j amB pretty sOon so as ter save which resembled a f°otball rush, ^mona box, $2.75 to $■>■—>■ G<>pae-
“When thou art come unto the tond K ^,1 Thot Dootcli umpire There were no police In and berrieg_ basket, 50C. Miuskmelone,
which- the Lord thy God glvetb thee, tuer rammy the rlght lasted about ten minutes. $300 to $3.50:^ Asparagus, a
and shalt possess it, and shalt dwell I .. . t Gloisteln was finally extricated and I (lozeI1 Punches, 75d 16 $1.00. Topw
therein, and shalt say, I will set a Lannigan w>“ tli? |.lrH‘l "|a," de escorted to a .place of safety. The t $175 to $2.00 per case.

sa “JWJssW; ssr™.any wise set him king over thee, on toe n^. Gloisteln grabbed .» w wimi one shouted “Po- London, June 27—Live cattle ïjrm
whom the Lord thy God shall I bat and cliftswl Lannigan all around away at ne io 113-4c per lb .(oi Amer-
choose ’ ; then condemn them When the field. He was finally. seized ^ by Ucc ffer be a 6porting man I lean steers, dressed wel^it ; Cana-
nearly four hundred years later they 1 several ot his friends and pacified. , „ Q’oistcin last night, dinn steers. 10 1-2 to 11 l*4e pe_
asked Samuel to make a king over The next Cab Boy knocked out a again, said Gxnstein .ast b ^ rp(rlgeI.ator beef, 81-2 to 0c a
them ? I answer, God’s foreknow!- „ ■- . ------------------------ =•- lb . giicep, 101-2 to 13c.
th^ rejection oT lds‘kingsthp’0"God | I Toronto Live Stock,

often grants that ill His displeasure 
which He withholds in His mercy.’

The fearful sin, “And the Lord said 
unto Samuel, Hearken unto the voice 
of the people ln all they say unto 
thee ; for they have not rejected thee, 
but thev have rejected Me, that I 
should not reign over them.’ 
turn away from God who had so 
signally fought for them and caused 
them to triumph over “seven nations 
greater and mightier than they, and J 
Who had fulfilled every promise-anil 1 
• there failed not aught of any good I 
which the Lord had spoken unto the I 
house of Isreal ; all came to pass’ — I 
was Indeed 'a grievous sin. '

May the God of all grace preserve 
us from such a sad ending, and may 
we be finally presented to him a pure I , 
church, "not having spot or wrinkle, I - 

such thing.”-®. K. Chesbro. .

lo-
irlt-
for-

ADA” black tea, 
cere. ' OTIS ELEVATOR GO

Limited

K-'.r:

The next batter 
centre f Hamlftow,; Ontario 

agents wanted
See our advertisement for 

Agent in this paper.r
Leading Wheat Market».

the closing qnota-

She Was a Treasure.
Buffalo News.

Towno—That was a brave act of 
Urban’s—rushing Into the water to 
save a woman from drowning. • _ 

Suburb—Brave fiddlesticks 1 It
, woe merely ah act of selllehneee on
;h*TÔwno—Y^iÿ, ■ how can you say

. 85 5-8 
79 3-4 
70 7-8 
84 3-4

80

evilsetc.—“The three 
tloned cannot be too 
probated in a Judge.

4 Elders of Israel—Before the 
exodus Israel possessed »■" or]g“££

* cation of elders to whom Moses 
was directed to deliver his “«^«“ge 
i.pv in 16). The title gradually ac qutred1 an official signlllcatkm ; in 

" the wilderness Moses
council of seventy to represent the
whole body. After the occupation 
of Canaan we find mcntio» 
elders of cities who acted as 
magistrates (2) ciders of trl^“’ “r 
districts ; (3) the elders of l8ra®*: 
or united body of toe ®lders °r 
the tribes.”—Cambridge Bible.

5. Thou art oUl-Altbough not so 
greatly advanced ln years, ye 
Samuel appears to have bee-“ 'Y10,j 
out. having spent his strenglh n 
tl» cares and burdens pubUc 
business. Make us a king 
higher tribute ot esteem and con- 
fidence could a people 
governor than to submit entirely 
to his hands the rcorganmttloii of 
their government, and toe selcc 
tion and appointment or a king 

II. God’» answer to the request, 
vs 6-9. 6. Displeased Saiduel— Be
cause 1. Samuel saw that they were Sit to reject the cUvine Govern- 
Mit ot God. 2. It was an affront to 

' Samuel, their aged, leader, who had 
scent Ills life ln untiring devotion 
to their Interests. 8. It vvas a ffls- 
annolntment to Samuel that the 
pSSJde should reject God and choose 
another leader.

7. Hearken—God was displeased 
with them, but allowed them to 
have their way. "God grants that 
In His displeasure which. He with
hold» in His mercy .’’-Clarke. Not 
rejected tliee—From this we Judge 
that Samuel ln his prayer had com
plained that the people had rejected 
him and were dissatisfied with his
administration. But....... me—They had
not merely rejected Samuel, hut 
they had rejected God and their ruler- 
"Tjicv failed to see that their mis
fortunes came not from ( lack of 
care 'on the part of Jehovah, but 
because of their own sirift.

8, 9. Have forsaken me—All the sins 
« they had committed since they left 

Egypt were against God. Unto thee 
—Samuel was faring- no worse than 
God himself. This-he speaks for the 
purpose .of comforting and 'indi
cting Samuel. Protest solemnly-If 
they persisted in their rebellious 
course they must do so with their 
eyes wide open to the consequences. 
God still warns sinners, but thev 
have it in their power to persist in 
their wickedness and go to destruc-
**IH. The rights of a king.—vs. 10-18. 
IO Words of the Lord—Samuel did 
Pot speak his own words or give Ills 
own opinion. He told the people 
plainly what they might expect If 
they pereisted in their iletermina-

ence
.1

he rescuede”bU'oookhthat°hLd been with him
was a 
for six months.
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-Flies Everywhere
Ê. . ■ ■< ■*' •'
■ la your food—hi your bedroom— 

mating life miserable.
M
E

, Wilson’s 
Fly Pads

N
T

=xM,.i,emchol".o:t::,i| «
do cows, per cwt.......3 30 to « oJ

0<k3i0cows“ is s 18’
0<Mdo rough.. ................... If io
Bulls, export heavy ........... 3 75 to ‘ S

âïÎAtura::::.:::::::: 18 8
Feeders*abort-keep...... J Jg £ J 5S!

|$ g Sgi
mm0n............. . 30 00 to .WOO

2 73 to 3 001
.... 3 75 to 3 90
.... 2 50 to

... 3 50 to 4
2 00 to 10

____ 0 01K to 0 05K
5 75 to 0 00
5 50 to 0 00

....... 5 50 to 0 00
4 00 to 4 25

T
will clear your house of flies In • 

few hours.! Summer Carnival and
Old Boys Reunion

August 17, 18, 19, 20, 1903

!To
. HOW BOB fior HIS PARDON.«

Negro*» Relcneo From Prison Was 
Not, Doe to Hie “ Busting Out.** 

Ex-Governor Hodge Tyler, of Vlr* 
glnia, whose term expired in Decem
ber last, says the New York Times, 
was especially generous In granting 
pardons. From many of them lie de
rived much pleasure In the gratitude 
of the unfortunate, and often re
ceived material for an amusing story. 
One of these he telle was of a negro 
from Richmond convicted of some 
slight offence who had convinced the 
Governor that he had been euffl- 
eiently punished and was accord
ingly granted a-pardon. The JP^r- 
doned prisoner* young brother 
learned of his release before the ex- 
convict could reach home and rushed 
to tell his mother the good news.

•• oh, mammie,’* he cried, “ Bob s 
dun got out and 's jpos* heah now.

; ----- . Bless de Lud,’’ exclaimed the
, I Guy Capital Quite Captivated and mother . -but how;d he git out T He 

Performing Strange Antics. ain’t dun busted out, Is he ?
. . . , “Naw. mammie ; de guvnor Jlst

But then tlie cake-wa.k started and glnt down an- aIed his pardln and
“except dot it pe a fishing game.! “u feeling of sadness and |ongl»S“ told him to go home.”
Dis pall business Is all righd, bud began to creep upon usas one a ter | „
l stlg me by fishing after dis.” uiiollicr of twenty-four couples came j Woman Not a Person.

1 out into the .circus ring aud made Brooklyn Eagle.
glowing idiots of themselves a la Kot |0ng ago a woman applied 

, Américaine to the tunes of ”Whi#t- to be admittod to the examlna- 
"An egg In the process of hatch- I llilK iiulus,” “You Are My Honey- tlons for a solicitor in Scotland 

Iras,’’ says an expert, “is remarkably suckle.” “A Georgia Camp-meeting,’ Bnd the Scottish law courts tliere- 
ing, y f» I .. v Hot Time b, the Old Town, aud p decided that a woman is not

the rest of the old familiars. Amer- That Is to say, the act
failures that amateurs encounter in ica aV its worst never imagined such of parliament whlchl regulates the 
hatching out chicks by the Inca- I —a rag-time epidymla as Is raging in terms on which anybody is admlt- 

® . to „# I —Paris to-day. Tlie manager of tjj* ted to practice law, in Scotland
butor method are due to lack of Nouvcau cirque-an American, by ppeake always of “persons.” and
precaution In providing against the I tll„ Way, who knows a business pro- the judgeB held that this word
eifeot of vibration on the e|ga The I position when he sees it-told me 8ho„ld apply only to men. Mucti 
eiieoz oi viorawo * , ,.uei- in tlie evening that it is the eame decision was given a good
rumble of a train or the passage of I alMt Iad he liae ever seen in years ago ln England about
a wagon along the street wlll spoil 1 VWcnty-flve years as a cirons and women medlcal students, and that
a whole Incubator full of eggs. If I theatrical manager. Thiat he has mBtler wna put right for the wo-
tho faintest vibratory wave reaches given his pubUc rag-time and cake wished to become doctors
the apparatus. Even such a little walk now for seven months without llBment passing an aCt stat-

Esas*,s,"M■h.r-'s ^ S mk
taken to place the incubator beyond t exclalme(|. and them,
the reach of such disturbances. A.I aKain to wliere fashionable
thunderstorm always gives breeders I pftrtB wnfl disporting itself in the 
a scare, as thousands of eggs may I oLrcua rjn- some of the women were 
be spoiled by a sudden heavy than- I beaulifully gowned and managed to 
der clap. To sneeze or cough In ke themselves as attractive as a 

. the vicinity of the incubators wlll w<mMm can tw m that unbeautlful
The clb Î63VS hit the ball easily, sometimes work & disastrous re- <iallce. But the men ! Well,. the most 

„nTde.n aa Vw minutes had three -ult2_____________ __________________ I wriÆm^ “weV-

Page Metal Ornamental fence I
iicioTkTwTk‘

for SO CENTS PER RUNNING FOOT. I able, and all the time lie «ceins to
toeChUwstton»^e»°I",t”p’ Writs for fuUpsritoutoa I ^ realize it and to be labor ng to 
Use Pms Farm Fence and Poultry Netting. _ . . 1 I overcome it. Tlie only man In that
U -raTraraWlreFence0a.Limited.WelkervMkOnttlln. I I crowd of twenty-four fashionable 

******** m iiiirnel T* *1 nnd M. John, * A TI I cake-walkers that I dldn t feel pro-
MontreeL ------------------- I j()und pbj. jor was the one wlio was

entirely encased in a grotesque bear- 
hlda Everybody knew everybody, and 
the conversation between the ring 
and tlie boxes was general, Indlecrlm- 

I lnate. and entertaining, and every
body was evidently very happy. The 

I whole house glittered with Jewels 
I and beautiful women. Every scat In 

the big auditorium was occupied, and 
everybody was in evening dress, and 

I the effect was almost startling In 
Its brilliancy. A row of seats had 
even to be put around the inside of 
the ring for the accommodation of a 
couple of hundred unaccompanied 
bachelors who made a nice stpdy in 
block and white sitting close toge
ther side by side in a complete circle.

Franklin’s Paris letter In

< •
. i i Stockera, 

do coi
Milch cows each 
Bucks per cwt 

do ewes —
Culls, each —
Spring lambs..
Calves, each ..

do per lb..................
Ho/s. select, per cwt...

do fat. per cwt.......
do light, per cwt... 
do sows, per cwt..

FOUR DAYS Ok UNINTERRUPTED ENJOYMENT

! 3 5D< ► 
1 > 
< ► 
« ►

YPROGRAMME OF EVENTS
amateur AthleticReception and Welcome to all Old Boys and Visitors.

Sports. Yacht and Skiff Racer, Grand Evening Promenade, Massed Band 
Concerts ot Dundurn-Harvey Park and Drill Hall. Grand Military Parade and 
Demonstration of Visiting and Local Regiments. Fireworks at Dundnrn and 
Harvey Parks. Bunds at Parks. Illumination and Decoration ot Hamilton 
Beach. Parade ot Illnmlnatel Boats. Floral, Manltgras, Automobile, Bicycle, 
Veteran Fire Brigade, Indue trial Trades and Work-Horse Parades. Gymkhana 
at Jockey Club. Manufacturers Day, all Factories Open to Visitors. Grand 
Midway and Street Fair. •___________________________________________

< i
! | I Liverpool, June 27.—Wheat, «pot
< » steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 
” 6s 3 l-2d; No. 1 northern spring,

no stocks; .No, 1 California, 6s 8»d.
: ; murei firm; July. 6s 8 l-8d; Sept..
! ! 6»<4d’ ■ 1 : ’ ■

: ; CAKE-WALK CRAZE IN PARIS

or any
Liverpool Markets.

In the Wrong Koum.
At a railway shareholders* meet

ing in London ft gentleman laeist- 
ed on making a long speech. Whten 

had concluded the chairman 
quietly asked the verbose orator 
whether he bad quite done.

“Yes, .sir, quite I" was the indig
nant reply. ’< ... i ..

“Yon Jfill. consequently, permit 
me to answer yon, sir ?”

certainly, if yon can ; but
you (to do tbit.. | Y “ #

“Well, then.” said the chairman. I t>>t>ttrg^-y^-ta»>evaaaaa»aaaa»»4»44UU44»44»»»»$4U4»4444»
calmly and with measured voice, 11 -------- —————™
have to Inform you thlat you are
in the wrong room and addressing lrome run and proceeded to run 
the wrong company. The speech around the bases. Gloisteln follow-
you have just made should have ed him as far as first base, and then
been delivered in No. 6, first I stopped at the hal? barrel of beer, 
floor.**—Book of Blunder». when the batter reached home Glol-

I stein was asked for a decision.
“ BLOOD WILL TELL ” of Its own- Impurity. I “Veil he chumped on tree bases 

when blotches anflinerustuttouH mark the I undt vas tree runs,’ announced
skin. Weaver’s Cerate and » enver s Sy rup I ,.j didn’t see id, but Cha-make »hort work ol blood and akin trouble». [ jt vas aU righd."

I At this Juncture there was a howl
rromttheuftesrtelnVarnlslm?i.e ^

i GL0ISTEIN UMPIRES
* _______ _ „...r ♦ were over and the score was 3 toA BALL GAME t a in favor of the Pretzel Varnidliere.ft DULL Wftivi ^ H waB cj.eered to the echo by the

Che 1 oReduced Rates on All Railroad and Steamboat Lines
Fix your vacation for above dates and come to Hamilton for n good time. 
For further Information nddreae O. 4E. IVIUKITON

SECRETARY, HAMILTON. ONT.
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are Sensitive.

Half thesensitive to vibration.

t

l/
M*4M4444m4«m4m«*rt the lutif barrel of beer

(New York Sun.) at [lret base wtts emptied and GLols-
Tlie baseball game last Sunday be- tein ordered another one placed 

tween the Pretzel Varniehers, com- I there. Until it was secured from 
nosed of employees in a pretzel «1 nearby hotel lie ordered a cessa- 
bakery in Rivlngton street, and the tion of the game.
Cab Boys, made up of drivers In when the new barrel was placed in 
Fortv-eecond street, which took I pogition he ordered another recess 
place ln a field on tlie Canarerte road, [or fifteen minutes, and players and 
broke up in a row in the third In- 1 gpecttttors were allowed to help 
ning owing to dissatisfaction wltli I fbem«elves. When the Cab Boys 
the umpire. There was a general w(.fit to the txxt in the third inning 
rigiit, during which the umpirewa» still tied, according
rouglily liandled. His eyes were black- 

end ills clothes torn from ills

nr England's Twilight.
"one of the first things a newly 

arrived English girl noticed was 
the printed announcement in an 
our papers : "Time to light blcyd0 
lamps. 7.30." She ran to fetch a 
London paper she happened to have 
with hOr. It was over a week old. 
consequently belonged to a W“e 
when the days were a trifle short
er. yet It said, “Time to light bi
cycle lamps, 9.30." Hers is a land 
of long twilights. With us it begins 
to be dark soon after sunset. These 
litle things bring home the differ- 
onces between the two countries. 
—Cliicago Evening Post.

I

enetl
unfortunate umpire, who ac- I 

now lodge» that it was his first and 
hopes that it will be Ills last ex- j 
periencc in that capacity was August 
J Gloisteln, president of the Glois
teln Fishing Club. Tlie match was 
arranged several days ago, and as 
Glolslein was acquainted with the 
cab drivers as well as the bakers, 
l,to selection ns tynplre was agree
able to both nines. Tlie bakers’ nine 
was composed exclusively of Ger
mans, and the other consisted most
ly ol Irishmen, who could wield 
shillelahe as well as bats.

Before Glototein was selected he 
was questioned as to his knowledge 
ot the game.
“Sure, I know der game.’ he «aid. 

••Ven dere to three strikes, der mans 
mit der glut) to ouid. Ad der first . 
base dere to a keg of peer. Ven der 
man runs up to der base lie dnngs | 
py himself a glass of peer. Ach, | 
dot vas easy ” . !

When it was known on the East | 
Ride that Glototein was to umpire > 
a ball game a large crowd of spec
tators flocked to the grounds, wh.cli 
are reached by a Canareie car. The 
game was tor $25 a side, and tlie 
losers W ere expected to pay for a 
half barrel of beer, to be placed 
at the first base.

The Pretzel Varniehers went to the 
and Gloi strip, wlw*

W| js>

free medical advice
Every working girl who Is not 

well Is cordially invited to write 
to Mrs. Plnkliam, Lynn, Mass^, 
for advice ; It Is freely given, and 
1... restored thousands to health.
ntss Paine’s Experience.
«I Want to thank you for what you 

have done for me, and recommend 
Lvdla E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to all girls whose work 
keeps them standing on their feet in 
the store. The doctor said I must 
stop work ; he did not seem to realize 

girl cannot afford to stop Work- 
My bock ached, my appetite 
I could not sleep, and menstrua

tion was scanty and very painful. One 
•day when suffering I commenced to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, and found that 
it helped me. I continued Its use, and 
soon found that my menstrual periods 
were free from pain and natural ; 
everyone is surprised at the change in 
me, and I am well, and cannot be too 
grateful for what you have done for 
5,e "—Miss Janet Paine, 530 West 
125th St., New York City. — tSOOO forfeit 
U original of abooo lottor proolog genulnonoso cm- 
mot to projucod.

Take no substitute, for it is 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound that cures.

Canned Cherries.
Prick each cherry. To three quart* 

of chcrrieis make a syrup of a quar
ter of a pound of sugar and a half- 
cup ot water. Put tlie sugar ami 
water over the tire until the sugar 
to dissolved, then turn the cherries 
carefully into the syrup, and bring 
very slowly .to the boil. Boil gently 
for five minutes, pack the cherries 
In Jnrs. and fill those to overflowing 
with tlie boiling syrup. Seal Immeol-

n

ggj

that a 
lug.
poor,

ately.sgijjil That label is only put on the 
best paints made—Ramsay’s 

Paints. We make them and guaran
tee them for value, strength, beauty, 
durability and economy.

Send post card mentioning this paper and well' 
booklet showing how some beautiful homes have been 
painted with oar paints.
A. RAMSAY A SON, Mat wkM,

Md-iSp.

was

One Advantage of Riches.
Washington Star.

"Is there any real advantage in 
being a millionaire? asked the phil-

“There le” answered Dustin Stax. 
“You can wear your old clothes 
without exciting comment, which le
a great economy.”________

Insane From Cigarettes. 
Excessive cigarette smoking to the 

médical reason assigned in the caee 
for me. of a man ln New York State afllcted 

with gudden insanity *

—Eleanor 
Leslie*» Weekly.

Evidence of Sympathy.
One rainy day, when little Helen 

wa« nauirhtv because she could not

dresi wlio were nauglity.
After meditating for a minute, «e

flnld ;
“He must feel very sorry 

for Just gee Him cry.” . . i . •

BS
thrown by Wind O’Connor, the Cab 
Boys' star pitcher, lilt Glototeln oq 
the shin. He let a howl out of him 

* and danced all around the field.
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J vaut—Use girl’fi name it Bridget—id x -—
! waiting at the bridge to eee he.\ |>r William*’ Pink Pills Ifëstoves a 
i and wanU to speak to her alone xitultsr tj*dv *« *?«.»• Health ! abbot something ot importance, ami ,et - ‘1-
[ she wili come. She wBlbe too muqji aiid Mr«-i»gth ^ >
I taken by nurpride to realise; She wifi Doctor.-# a yd nurses ric^nimen.rDr.
* think It is something wrong at tns Wii.utma" l>Lnk .Pille because lîivy
• cottage. , Xtiy <æe, my |pdy 7" , . •,/ have s-^ea» Uleir xvonderâil poiye*- to * 
I ■ Lady Blaochp shakes her lipad, make new, rich,. recj. Woo a. ami to 
J Fanny smiles ' again almost ddn- cure ah dihjmsfcs due lo ‘poor blood.

temptuously, - *'</ - '• «or weak.nerves. I>jy Wilii<ttuiti Pink
, *;l will tertl y opr ladyship,” sly pille, are hot a common' medicine.
: eay$?. * H-ilf ah hour afterwaixl you They fto not purge nr.cl Weaken. They 
! can send the inarfluls to the bridge contain no poisonous drugs. T.;ey 

also.*’ * >t / are safe, sure,' simple6, stimulation:
A distant door is heard to open and scientific. That' Is Why these 

at tills moment, and a voice call* pills should be taken t>y ail who 
“Fanny!” e > /*ro weak, bloodless, nerveless and

“My hunt',” she says quickly ; “I sickly. Hera lent bit of very posWiW* 
roust go. Remember, ten O'clock, proof of the wonderful power to wo
und—Lady Blanche, you will aot for- quoi* cibfmse which l>r, Williams’ 
get* oar bargain ? You will stand my Pink Pilis possess ; 
friend ?” Lewis, Lynn, N. ^ says,:t'“!At ttyo

The voice calling Fanny sounds ago of sixteen my health failed 
nearer, as if Mrs. Inch ley were a p- completely. At ‘that tlftic I Was 
preaching, and Fanny, pointing to tacked by la grlpps, which was loi* 
the door by which Lady Blanche *ia<l lowed by m^osleq, from the after 
entered, glides aw^y. effects of which1 t was left In a de-

1 Lady Blanche stands fbr a mo- plorable condition. <1 became * very 
4 ment, then she returns to the hall, pale, suffered from headaches, d|z- 

and goes straight to lier own room «news and want of appetite. I tried 
“It is an abrturd plot hatched by several medicine* • but they did me 

! this vulgar servant maid," she mut- n° good; on the contrary* 1 \vmu 
tered, pacing up and down, “arid 1 growing weaker and finally bacame 
am a weak fool to believe in her, dr 80 had that I would take spells of 
play auy part in it. And yet—and unconsciousness lasting from fif*
yet------” toea minuta# to an hour at a time.
She flung herself into a chair and and I had become so weak that I 
sat with her hands writhing to- ceuld. hardly move about. At .this 
gel her. Was there any foundation *^age< I was advised to try i>T- WiJ-f 
for Fanny Inclrley’s vaunt ? Could ! dams’ Pink Pills, and I iiavè good 
it be possible that the girl knew f^of011 to bless the day I began 
of some means of separating plaine their use. I had çaly taken .them 
and the marquis ? If so, she. Lady a Tew weeks wliai. I began to recover 
Blanche, would know no scruples in an<* under their cohtiiiued use* for 
joining in the company, it was only «-om© time longer I fully regained 
the dread of a fiasco, of a failure, mv former good health. I will ,be 
that made her hesitate. glad if my experience wl.l be of bene-

She sat there for some minutes, to some otlieh poar «ufferer.“ i 
then called her maid and dressed. ! , Wlien buying the.pill&i eie that, the 
Still uncertain and half resolved to ? , 1 uaiue, “Dr. Williams» Pink Pills 
betray the girl, to tell the marquis j *or Pal® People” is printed on the 
all that had occurred—for her lady- t wrapper around each box. Sold by 
ship was quite capable of the dealer» or sent by mail at 50 
treachery—she went downstairs fo,< J/"??
into the drawing-room. She . b.y ,Pp* William^ M-di-
tbought at fireft It was empty, c ne Co“ Brockville, Ont., ,,
then she saw a couple standing by 
the window. They were the mar
quis and Elaine, and he was stand
ing with his hand clasping hers.
The eight felewt Lady Blanche's Hesi
tation on the spelt.

Come of it what might, she would 
play the part Fanny Inchley 
assigned her. Elaine should hot be 
the Marchioness of Nairne !

The best tea growing district in Ceylon 
supplies fiRÉAT DEMAND FOR CiEKESÿ

.. A..<i - : uBlue Ribbon
r Ceylon Te a
The utmost care is taRen in curing, and 
every process is supervised by experts. 
The result is a tea that is delicate in 
aroma and delicious in taste.

Black. Mixed. Ceylon Green.
FORTY C

I >

arc and, mark t ug i pi ù *vi-
Th^ of oar st.-bl '.iieù

Department of Agriculture, Coin- 
misgionvr’s Brapcu„OUawa, Juno 
18th.

Tfri> pie went time is indwt ûvvor- 
Wbie for tile production, fatten
ing and marketing o;‘ farm chlckt. 
ens. There lias been such a substan
tial increase in the consumption, of 
chickeao and eggs within th? Vast 
few yéarrt that It is not possible to 
rear a greater number of .kuitabie 
market ciiickens Ilian can be cold 

i l>f, Williams» . with profit. Last year there were 
IMnss Esther È. not sufficient chickens sold in Caii«- 

ada to supply the liome markets. Aa 
me a result or me shortage of chickens ’ 

Wa» at- f the trade with Great Britain wan 
lessened. Tills is unfortunate on ac*. 
count of tne great demand for,Can
adian chickens in Great Britain, and1 
tk» goqd -price» that are paid.

TU© chief of the Poultry Division, 
Mr. F. C. Hare, ‘states that numer
ous letters have been received ftotoi 
produce merchants, poulterers and 
cotiimission merchants wild desire to 
leir-n tii what localities chickens can 
be bought in great numbers, and at 
reasonable prices. From several Can
adian title», and especially 
Montreal, produce firms have asked 
to be informed wnere market chick
ens suitable for shipping to Great 
Britain, could be obtained in the 
greatest numbers. British poulterers 
and couimlsslon merchants have re
peatedly asked for the same infor
mation. The letter of a well es- 
tabljelied produce house hi London, 

received last week

firm's are eouippod 4 with a 
pi-do plant for marketing in C.n- 
àda
times rno^o chickens tliân tli jy c :fi 
buy.

(0(11-

Britain, eovepalCheato •

Profils are IHminmln U 
thifoiigh ^scarçity qf chlckciK-. Never
theless, merclian te in Great Brit alii, 
Capj Ccl'jyy, tiie United 8tate>;, ami 
dVea in Australia, are looking to a 

•tiuppiy or Canadian chicken# to sat
isfy then* growing tra*le.

The problem qf supply.ug V Is won* 
dcriuJly increased demand for ti.kk- 
.r4& can be solved by Use far-mnts 
alone. Instead of the farmer rear ng 
fifty or a hundred chick ms tiiat re
ceive little attention or feed, ho 
should rear from 300 to 1,000 chick
en.? {ymua’.ly. Tiirsc shonl.i b‘ c,f a 
utility type, f.uc!: n>: can be found in 
the populn.r breeds, l lymouth Rock» 
AfliT-WyTmdottov.-ISi e chick^fl sul-ould 
bp luateheo and rcare#l by,incubators 
and broofleys, and, rckdy ros* maikct, 
U‘o oçekeveLs el.qul l be pttMMAi^a t- 
tcinirig crate» and. fattenecT^^B... 
cqiii,>nierit required to do till* work 
1» not an expensive one ; $200 Vo
$2CO Is the ccst of incubators, brood- 
erss, houses and fattening crates for 
finishing 1,000 chickens. It is as ne- 
coasary for realizing the greatert 
profits from the poultry busincs-; as 
thrashing and mowing machinery la 
f«r general farming. TOie work con
nected with finishing 1,003 chickens 
with the proper appliances 
more thriri Is nrCessary for rearing 
200 chickens1 by the natural means.

Their

f Ask for Red Label.
OULD BE niTTENTS m 9

m____________ 4
•t-.> * ?The Rose and Lily Dagger>

.
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A TALE OF WOMAN'S LOVE AND 
WOMAN'S PERFIDY Jl Jl Ji ji

>

. <
S(Q

from

Iso It I That you should love me!”
The morning of the most eventful tie holds her at arm's length, then 

day in Elaine’s life breaks with all leVp her fièad fall on his breast 
the splendor of June, and the Castle again, and his lips move. She can- 
guests, who received the suggestion not hear what he says, lmt he is 
of a picnic at the ruined abbey with asking Heaven why it should be so 
but lukewarm approval on the pre- good to him, and Asking it piously ! 
cc-utug evening, are quite entiiusi- CHAPTER XVII.
astic about it now. As tntJ marquis and Elaine ac-

Jnst as the gay party was about fei^. ®teps there is something 
to start, Lady Blanche remember- » hiu race, his manner. perhaps also 
od that a little powder would not ^ |^c’. .^ “'i teUe her story 
be^,‘ss after the twelve-mile drive win^w^ the drawi„K-room T£d 

,,1>be^» and she returned to sQtaeinp jheir shaken nerves with 
her room to gel it and her sun- tra, and tlley g,ance from one to 
sliadc. With them in her hand, she the other. The marquis enters 

passing through tho hall, when the room alone Elaine having slip- 
a door—a door leading to the mar- ped up the stairs like a shadow, and 
quis' private entrance through the lays his hand upon the major’s 
round tower—opened, a pale face shoulder.
looked out, and a subdued voice ut- “Shall we go and see how the 
tered her name. horses have got over their shock?»*

“Como to this door when you re- he says, 
turn, my indy," whispered the voice Lady Dorman looks after the two 
of Fanny Inchley. “I have some- men, and blinks round at the group 
thing to tell you.” significantly.

In another instant, before Lady "She is a good girl,” slie says,
Blanche can agree or refuse, the sen tenuously, “and will make him CHAPTER; XVIII.
door closes. ' tlmu^dc^rves.” far better one Congratulations came to Elaine

Mr. Algernon, who thinks himself , _____ T tiiat evening from every, one, and
nn export “whip,” prevails upon m hnt^her,™n,U,',„L™‘,y among the most sincere were those
the marquis to permit him Sr1n he« f ,ce. inï â ,Z'hed look Irom Lady Scott. Even Lady Blanche
to drive the four-in-hand. The about the amUlnc lios. which betrav W1LS moKt profuse In congratulatingmarquis, however, sits licsidc him the amtiLug lips, which betray t|ie piospective marchioness, and
and at his side, on the left, is n„rmnr ,™ino pressed a fervent kiss upon Elaine's
Elaine, whom tie lias induced'to oc- .>cah’t you see’ slie savs triumoh- rabE Gpa Who is it tiiat says Judas 
cupy the front seat, much to the .Ultu- ^“\a5ue lias monosed to should have been a woman Ï
envy of Lady Blanciie, wlio sits de- 1,:iala,, and lms ^carried the Elaine glanced around the draw-

, jectedly in tiie rear, beside the ef- nl:,to receive his blessing in ing-room, and, missing Luigi, went infervescent major. ,me form wL Thave ^n It coming <l“est of him. As she Crossed the ball
Nothing of interost occurred dur- t‘vcr since the* niirlit of the ball” K 6ho turned aside for a second to look

ing the drive, except that once or Lady B'nnch'' sits uuite still sô mo- at the glass case, .recalling her first * ^
twice the self-confident Algernon tionleLindeed tlmtehemightwell visit to the castle. Î DITTir DmiiKb I
came near upsetting the coacli by b,. taken for a"statue ; sh™ does not Half absently, her eyes wandered f BATTLE BETWEEN J
his rude treatment of the horses, even turn ller |lead whe„ the maior over the objects on the shelves, and j * *
wliicli lie tried to lash into a par- cnters and comes up to her his face still absently, she missed something. * DIG <i|MAMFS $iious speed. But tiie timely inter- fjugbed. Ids eves bright and' excited • 11 was the quaint dagger. Then she I $ BIO OdAIVLo T
a evident0 lnarll,“s prevented an Bucll<^’ look of triumph and subdued remembered that the marquis had ♦*♦*♦****♦**■*******♦♦♦♦♦;

The drive was de.ightfu. the party ”v»« ‘wtSmT Ht" ' fXd'aw^ “«SS the “Snake.” said a native of the

Sittat '%» ^ brl«hl 08 j Sk hench^wiil^^tndGer^id Tow.district of the

the most experienced gourmands Hé comes up to Laev Blanche Is she ‘had been seated on the evening of Pme Creek, l'a„ spread of waters, is
could desire, and the liquid refresh- t |lr“j1a£le,sZ^e'fli{y^ and muht his first visit to the castle. curious critters, an' some kind o’
ër1"nartàter ‘'mon“u”s r,om it not be thaf he’nrs? ™,m- With a smile of sympathy with the «nakes. of course, is curiouser than

some hours were passed at the roü"1=at,8eI.th1? gl“,d llt1.lng8 ? , carelessness of the lovers, she pick- smokes with pi,en in their
„i,h„v and then the irnpsts ionu My dear Blanche,” he says in a ed up tiie dagger, and carried it in ftheir olaoes fo? the return trio ,ow voice, while alf the rest set to her hand as she .went up the stairs. ÎS?Î JS?Ï2SÎ. ™ ^

Th- iwiH? rattlZi nmrr I v on an 1 talking as hard as they can, as if to Luigi was playing softly, very that only travels on their shape Eor
was Vithin half a mile of tile Castle, 1 l'=ir,c?"r8ctl?88“eH8 la softly on the organ and she bent a^U?mht all ?^1d t tottl^nok^
wlien J, sudden tilt of I he vehicle Botug oil under tlieir eyes. “My dear toward him and spoke ills name. “r*t ' ‘ .
caused Elaine to almost reel from 1 ôf-er-^mîtlSîg14 that her" PUt 3P hi" and toubhed ilriixl eelskhi, notwlthstaiidin' tjiat

aaw ^ UU J- to my .île A. ' As good of you -” he said, and a'^po^ytt

vigorous hand lield her securely her cousin, ani. my niect you should Ins voice was scarcely above a wills- j . . .. beeu yt by Ilghtnin' it it
A wheel had dropped off ]» th,‘ ll,st ,t° know. Er-er-I an, per. "I could not say wjiat I want- ““Ieve^r ^ntl^^uced in to ills system 

and further progress in the will be glad to I,fur and ed. to say in ,the drawing room with "ÜL”” iôlk8 my that one snZke
coach was thus prevented. The l<lr T.le. mar<iuis — lie all those people listening, and so 1 ,t KW;L,i|r another one. Maybe it
party eaieluily descended, and after k- SK.wiy and indeed so plainly am glad that you came here. won’t but if I didn't «ee a big blue
the vehicle ami horses were con- «J?1 lllt res,1 «‘•mol,-l.‘ "aring His hand still rested light as a “j away v^th a”attfer omet
signed to tho care or the groom, the Ivl" feather 0,1 her arm ; his face was ,^t ^tok is a gray drake c™id
LT^Te61^ Pa,r8 °r tr,°a Ti^iil^'L^s on her face, ZXJJ

It'*» happened that the marquis Stf “SW^s "p^t* Shi. gair«l ™ea=e "at the"^’o^much SSd h^T^tt^k^ofiWe 

and Elaine were among the last ot with a forced smite v P bufferine “ scrub bualies, jest more than shakin’
the coaching party to leave the scene , ,,m fco K;ad"r shc exelnims,. “And now you have come I can- music outc bis tall. I knowed that
of the accident. „ fervently. “Of course, it in not al I not say anything,” he murmured. n "‘“n*;, VnC,°

quite ixiie, m.v darling, togetliei a surpilse,” 11 nil she smiles j “Oui of the fulness of the heart ^ 8°1,1 on, and I went over to see
ho said, aa he took her arm. ‘I hope again. "The marquis ought to be the mouth is silent souietimes.
the fright you experienced lias not a very happy man; site is so beautl- They have all wished you joy-,and more than six foot long which liad 
been serious 1 should never know ful and so good.” i-i too want to do 2? But words ' h ”Ch °f a
a moment’s happiness if any harm "Thank you. thank you, my dear -how cold, how- cold they are! But .' 
had befallen you.” ! Blanche. Just what I expected you if you knew, Af you could see my ! , “f 1,ad ‘he P'?®" Peddler's head

He looks Into lier dark eyes with ! to say Yes, she is good, my Jear, heart!” He touched his breast with 1 L“ 1‘‘of'ïito,1 Ao^int^liis^mM The
passionate earnestness, tile tire of | dear girl, though I should not say almost a pathetic gesture, as if Ills SSÎ.ÎLÎJS . I till
tove gleaming in his own. jit. She has been the best of daugh- incapacity to utter his thoughts a skinnM Let

“Oh, Elaine,” he exc!aiiue<l, “I must i Jer» to me------. * He puts his hand- caused him physical pain. “II vou ? " ,*^
apeak now. I cannot wait any long- | kerchief to his eyes with a gesture could you would know what It is li© «nit^ the^atttor out

of gemuae emotion. 1 want to say When Nairne told .Td lbe rltUer 'turlld Imi started
, n 10 1,eî presently, says me t Was as silent as now. I could to t a ln the brush But the
^ty„H oC ' ;l”d l,le «°?3 “P °,1} ,brea‘h® >;“»■* ,M“y 1 hlue racer didn’t calculate to loseI? V?,' 5. former to tell her, she gets say it now t Elaine. Elaine !• ,„8 dlDrle.r. not If he could help it.
up and leaves tiie room. -, bomothing ln the tone of his Ho liended the rattier off every

She meets his passionate eyes witli But she does not go upstairs. In 'olco thrilled Elaine, and almost wllicli wny he’d turn, till by and by
the whole truth in her pure ones. stead, she crosses tne large hall, brought tears to her eyes, why, the venomous crit/fcer stopped, throw-

“Yesi” she says almost inaudibly ; quickly, and pushing open the door Kü© could not have told. himself into a coll and «showed
but he hears her, indeed he could ; leaning to the smaller one, stands An al* this happy England of fight.
read the answer Ui her eyes. “Yes, j hesitating ana breathing hard. As : 3ours there should not be a hap- «-Then tlie^re wahs fun ! That blue 
I love you !" j «I»© had been waiting for her, as [J, r think there is not— rncov took on as If lio was havin’

He takes her to him and kisses 1 indeed tiie has, Fanny Inchley on , .11 , a*rne. lo love you, «.Icar 1T|ot0 larks than a passel o’ boys in
^aeverently, though passionately, ! ters the hall by another door. ja^3» ^eiiough"—but to be loved owlmrata*. He’d ©prIng over that rat-

amHor a moment or two there is j "You wished to see me,V says Lady H.3 T011* . volÇ© broke, <tnd tleismnke and stride around him In
silence, the silice of an innneasur- j Blanche, with an attempt at hau- i2‘lamo t?‘t thin, worn hand nn<l zigzag across him like
able bliss. 1 tcur 1 but Fanny, ne if the business in ?alver tiut it was steady again fia^hijf o’ Ilghtnin’. Tho racor’d edge

“Mv <larliirg. mv own 8” he sa vs, at ! llaIul were too serious for affectation, in a moment, as if lie had exerted a utT tD within ea.<y distance o’ the rat- 
last. “Mv vvrv own ! I may call vou ! 6tlYs in a quick whisper : great effort at self control, 'i^ver tdassnake, and tliough a rattler

“I have been watching them as they since the day lie came home and told «trike» about os quick as a gun goes
crime up the drive. He has proposed }no Huit lu» nnu seen you, before I 0ff, that racor’d dodge the fang
to her, has he not ?” , lI7* ,3Qur1 vo^ce« I wished that every time, sometimes pnssin’ under

“He iias„” assents Lady Blanche, what has happened, might happen, the rattle-Jink“’s head, and some- 
Her heart is beating too fast for l»as been very good io him, dear times- jumpin’ clean over It.
many worth* and there is something • ia.dy ! Ah, yes, very good. And you ‘ Tiie pizen-toothed varmint’s eyes'
in Fa liny Inchley‘s manner that im- will lie happy—I know it! There is looked like two sparks, o’ fire, and
presses her. no like him ! But you know that. You ; hi? tongue played* in and out of his

“I knew it,” says Fanny. “Now my bave pierced the mask that some- mouth like a ©cwlng-machlne shut- 
lady, I a pi ready to do what 1 prom- times hides him and disfigures him, tl© possin’ to and fro. He had struck 
ised. Shall it bo lo-niglit, or will you and lmvo seen the true man. I, too, at the racer maybe a dozen times, the 
wait?” am happy to-night.’’ And yet Elaine racer doin’ the nicest kind o’ ground

. . . . , , But Lady Blanche is in no humor could hear the undertone of sad- and lofty tumblin’ over him all the
ted that the i c niedy has iyal menl. j fOP waiting. To dish tlio cup of joy ,les« i« his voitie so plainly. “I am whife, when he l-aieed his head for 
baby b uwn Tablets occupy ims en-, from her coosbi’s lips, to see the ex- happy in his happiness, and. —may I another ugly dart, and 
viable position. Mol hers having once = ultni.t 0i,] major brought down to the say it, dear lady ?—in yours!” His , lassoed him as sllek as a Mexican
tried th an scliioiu fail to duplicate, qust—if slie can only :i cccmplish this Î band quivered again, like a leaf stir- | couid’a’ slid hie rope round a wild
tbev order—no other remedy ior chi I- now, at once, at once ! red liy the wind. “Wou-ld that I could steer. He had thro-wed a loop of his
ren can tj-ulv claim as muSii. Con- Fanny Inclilcy reads her like a see your face ! But I seem to know limber body round the rattler’iS"
cernlng the Tablets Mr. C. W. St rad- book. F : it almost as well as if I did, know neck, and he held the wigglin’ fmig-
®i*9 (general dealer), North Williams- “Now ?* slie says. “Very well, my it» and-------” The word “love” trem- pliover as if he was in a vise. The
burg, Out., writes : “Baby's Own lady. Do you know the bridge over bled on his lips, and though he did rattlesnake’s wir.d was soon shut off.
Tablets have a large sale, and every the stream—the one just by the not utter it, Elaine knew; that It was and it wa’n’t no 11/50 of his try in’
purchaser is more than satisfied. We shrubbery ?” , x there. to strike, for the racer had him iSo’8
U6P them for our baby and have Lady Blanche makes a gesture of She put her hand on his gratefully he couldn’t turn his head,
found them all that Is claimed for assent. —the tears in her eyes—and as she “The rattlesnake
them,” “I want Miss Elaine to be there by let fall tho dagger. It fell with a squirmin’ before lomg, but he kep’

Baby’s Own Tablets cure colic, in- ten o'clock.” clatter on the keys. right on soundin’ his buttons. Then
dlger-tion, constipation, diarrhoea, Lady Blanche listens, and watches He raised his head and listened. you ought to seen the cuteness o»
simple fevers and all the minor ills the final!, shrewd face acutely. “What was that ?” he asked. that* blue racer blacksnake. tie slid

They make baby “How can I——” slie begins. Elaine steadied her voice. hie/coil up to tho rattlers' head
bright, active and happy and a Joy Fanny Inchley smiles almost con- “I am very awkward,” she said and pinned hk? month tight «shot.
to tho home. Sold by druggists or tcmptuously. with a laugh that flickered and fal- Wlnlb hd* field the rattl^hrike that cured hp> this gréa': oititmrnt.
will be cent by mail at 25 cent’s a 1 “I’ve arranged something that tered- “It Is ihe dagger from the way ho th rowed hi? own Jaws dptii. Mv. O. II. M-OnrirV. rp.glnce- *n.
box by writing Dr Williams’ will bring her,” tiie says. “All your c • in the hall.” and’ they co.JJ »;V tü-k l.i a fuii-, FiéUiy’u i^uzd.y, Au. > •-, v:, ' .'i

Co., Liockviil©, Out. , iadjwhip has to do le 1^0 go to tier "Tho Nairne rose and lily dagger?11 sized rabbit, an* then shoved the states : “I believe that Dr. Chase’s box of his remuuies.

CHAPTER XVI.
I

England,
T3iis firm wished to “start an 
aértakinç for the purpose of

J- ::rT* -. —srs tsss» » *
to Great Britain, They, desired In- veloped in the same manner as the 
formation as to the probable succossj i but ter, ciiecisc and fruit branches.' A 
or «Uch a project and the posslbility’ jU/.ubstiijitial profit can be made fro 11/ 
or obtaining poultry tevpoci.il ÿ'ptne* poultry businews, when it is car- 
»!> 4. j • • *arK° quantities, and the l/vied on a** an adjonot to farming, 
best districts for the collection, r ripd with the same oarvful attention 
°Lc., of - then*. Last fall a firm ■ in Vend financing.
Capo Colony, wished a poultry trade The Dom.mon Depart mint of Agrl- 
With that colony. One shipmeut of culture is endeavoring to increase 
Caiia/Pan chickens was made . to tho poultry trade of Canada ; to en- 
Cape Colony, which arrived in a courage the growing of the greatest 
satisfactory condition • and pleased number.of hrgii oLqii^s chi:k ns, and to 
the trade. A Ne(v York firm wrote a&Msfc in. the marketing-«A tiiein. A 
that they oesired to import Can- revkseo edition of the bu latin, “Vro- 
adian chickens, and were reeom- fitable Poultry Farming,” lias just 
mended by. the department to a been issued, and will bv mailed with- 
firm in the Maritime Provinces, from out charge on application to the 
whom they purchased chickens, and Commissioner of Agriculture and 
were Impressed favorably by them. Dairying, Ottawa. The information It 

The above and similar requests arft contains is of great value in the 
difficult of solution, even by one poultry work, and it tiiould Be in the 
in touch with the Canadian pro- Itfrnds of every interested poultry- 
duce finds and packing houses that .utfup in Canada.

Is nowas
un-

1

i
was

lie said with a smile. “Are you going 
to kill any oneî” V «

“No," slie said ; “but J round It ly
ing in the hall, where Mr. Lockle and 
May dropped It."

“How dd you know it is a dagger?” 
he asked turning It over ib • his 
hands and feeling the embossed flow
ers with hie sentiment fingers.

‘"nie marquis showed me the se
cret." ..

“Ah, yes,” he said. “He will have 
no secrets from you. What are you 
going to do with it—the dagger, odt
flip onnnpf *>*'

“I wiil give it to him to lock
up,” she said. “I------’ she hesitated a
moment, half ashamed at the ad
mission—“I don't llkd it.”

N
T

Xhad

$

rattler’s head In an’ closed down 
on to it. Then elidin’ his coil down 
the rattler’s body he crammed the, 
whole business in after the head'.

“Tiie rattles never stopped rattlin' 
till they disappeared in the black- 
snake’s maw. In a little more than, 
ten minutes’ time that blue racer 
had plzen enough stowed away in
side oi him to kill: a team o’ tan
nery mules. It didn’t kill tilin, though, 
nor it wouldn’t ’a’. But I flattened 
his head with a club and took him 
and ills contents home.

“Y’oung Women’s Town, where I 
live, used to be as good a place for 
rattlers as any ip the State. I kin 
remember when you could hear ’em 
singin* any time o’ day and folks 
didn’t tnink much more of it than 
they do now o’ hearing grasshop
pers. For tiiat matter the snakes 
was a blame sight better; then the 
grasshoppers, for they didn't,, do no 
harm. But nowadays you can only 
hear a rattler sing wunst in a good 
while, and it kind o’ make» me lone
some when I think o’ them old 
times.”

jebowl, take one pat of the butter 
BBd with a /knife cut it through the. 
Mpur till it Is in little globules ; then 
jjpur in enough ice water to make the 
Ingredients adhere ln u very stiff 
dough. Bust the pastry board 
a, little sifted flour : lay on the 
•paste and roll it out very thin, al
ways rolling it from you, and be 
careful not to break the crust with 
the rolling pin. Move this strip of 
paste to one side of the board. 
Dust the board with floor
again and' roll out one of the 
pets of butter, lay it on the paste, 
dredge on a little flour, fold the 
paste over the butter and roll it ont 
again. Then by the same process roll 
out the other part of butter and lay 
It #n the paste, fold and roll 
out. Then fold It and stand It on 
the Ice for an hour; then out off » 
piece large enough for the undpr 
cruet of a pie: roll It to the re
quired thinness and cover the pie- 
plate. For edging roll out a piece 
the required length, as it does not 
look well pieced. The flour for dust
ing the board must be sifted.—N. Y. 
Com. Adv.

(TV> be Continued.)
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a P
b1Tbe Toothsome Pie.

The fruit pies in England are made 
without an undercrust. Many cooks 
in America also make fruit pies 
with only an upper crust, 
pies are delicious made with an un
der cruet, with an edging round of 
two Or three layers of strips of 
paste, and instead of a whole up
per crust cut the strips and lay 
them in a diamond shape lattice 
work across the top. This is a par
ticularly good way for very Juicy 
fruits, such as cherries, currants 
and blackberries. Fruit pies should 
have a very delicate, rich, flaky pas
try. The matter of both 
under crust Is really one 
for a pie if well made and properly 
seasoned is good with or without 
an under crust. Directions are here 
given for making a puff paste for 
pies: To one pound of flour allow 
one pound of butter. Wash the but
ter In Ice water and squeeze It in 
as dry as possible, then divide it 
into three pats and lay them on 
the ice to harden. Sift the flour Into

Stuffed Tomatoes.
Stuffed tomatoes may be prepared 

U11 a variety ot ways, nearly nil pal
atable and nutritious.

For any of them choose Large, solid 
tomatoes, cut in hall and remove the 
contre and the seeds. The filling mag?' 
be creamed sweetbreads, boiled rice 
mixed with minced meat, highly sea
soned, or with chopped nuts. A very 
good filling Is minced meat, a little 
onion juleç, silvers of celery and the 
scooped out' centre of the tomatoes. 
Stuff tho tomato shells, sprinkle dry, 
bread crujpbs over the tops, put a bit 
of butter on each and bake Ip a mod
erate oven for an hour. Make a j.-ravy 
In tho pan, adding cream, anil ,,our 

baked

m:> 1
Fruit

:a

'•X.|

“You nro W
1

4.1
41upper and 

of choice, J
1I
vjg

The sight of 
your dear, white face impels me to 

love me ?

must risk all ! - ■ 1cr ovea» the tomatoes.

be bold. Elaine, do .vou 
Will you bo my wife ? 
tell me now !f’

“Johnny,” said the teacher, “can 
February March ?”

“No," sakl Johnny, “but April 
May.”

You shall 4

HEALS INFLAMED
ITCHING SKIN

'

her. a
.4

■l

•I00 now ! It seems too good to be 
true ! Let me look at you! Toll 
me again, dearest, that 1 may real-

Cures Eczmea, Salt Rheum and Teeter, Leaving the Skin; 
Smooth, Soft and Natural. Dr. Chase's Ointment.

SATISFIED MOTHEliS

■3Vs a means of nlinylng lnflamma- Chnlment is worth its weight l;i_j

diseases, ulcers and eruptions, v.e .ate os. to have blood poison, and
believe that we can prove that Dr. this deyr lop: d into cczcto::, ths most
Chase’s Ointment is the most potent dreadful of diseases.

that it is possible to "I was so bad that 1 would get-
11" if 1 ti". h fi :j«! î rr. atQij’vm.-i/ infill.
■ h • 1 i-v.’ . »v r.nd 1 Tho

mWhen sales are "large end increas
ing. when customers are satisfied to 
the extent of continuing lo buy the
same remedy, then it must be admit- j

"àrationthe racer prepa
obtain.

So m;: ny extreme cases h ive I con
cured, so‘much intense ami continued V. - • \i:v 1 1 n.iur?d is tilin vs t h yo;:d 
agonv has l>ccii relieved, and surh a description, and now I cannot say 
host of people have volunteered their anything too good for I)r. Clia -' s 
evidence In this regard that we clinl-: © nirnent. It h is cur* d m , and I
lengo anyone to produce Tike endorse- lecornia i«d it becausa I know the h-
ment for any ointment or any pre. "fc ucthing so good for llchiag ski1 . * 
pa ration which is recommended for Dr. tlmse’s On tin at is kra-v/n în 
such diseases. . almost evt ry community. Ask your

Dr. Chase’s Ointment certainly, .neighbors about It. Tnere is prol>:d,lv 
stands alone, unapproachod and nn- a marked euro at your door xvh

-rivalled as a healer of the skirt and ycu can n\i•-4,vite. Th cure:: made
positivé cure for itching skin dis- by this piep raiicn wd stand invea * 
eases. From pimples• to. eczema, from ligation. GO • cents a box, at all 
chilblains to ulcers, each and every vs, o: Ixlmanson, Bates &
fo-rm of Itching skin disease has been Toronto. To protect you r.g :!/!?•£

1. iVi’.x! •! ;•*.*{,
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gave up his

of little ones.
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RecuperativeGeneral Muloek h»v ■
Band Ae adv’t of A» A Aw Grain 

Winbonn end Lumber Tard.
. lira.(Dr.) Judd aadtwe 

of Boston ata gurate of Mr. apd Mrs. 
L 0. Alguira.

to it» ra-
ha bad agmimt nwww “«• 

* be baa recently taken aff*0 per 
orotof UmpraUgeon ‘‘pwater. oopy. 
and baa Introduced a Mil making aNow.trawS^AtiS”

and let the peat be forgotten, it 
ka will taka another Jo off newspaper 
peetageand radooetbe rateon minted
SretteTto tbslaree figure *o6tato«>d
before ba etarted in to make the poet 
effiee department produce a eurp ua. 
The inerraae to the rate ontbe darn 
to which printed moW baton, ha. 
not been a revenue producer, i* bee 
mm ply given bnatoeaa to the «pma 
oompaniee that would bave, at Aa old 
ratoVbeen done by the poet office 
department

J *

« A*.

w. -«i aa
tired blood, aharpaoa the dulled appe
tite, reatorea the loot courage.

Athens - Lumbar 
Yard

u ALL THE NEWS À 
OF THE TOWN ^ir--. ..... e • #

Byracuaa, W. T.. are viritfag Mw
here and at Toledo. &an pinda of Building Iapnbor at 

Ixrweet Prices.

B 0. Bed Oecer end 
in stock.

j^ssi&tâssï
Him Ada Lillie kaa gone to bra 

home to Better*» for the vocation.
Alter an Utoem of several day^lfc 

N. D. McVdgh is again able to be

rzsKil^sr- :Mr. B.MSaMBoSoShuilMd 'SZA •he,
other Bhingleo Toronto Normal School.

Mr. and Mm O. A. lfcnOtay era 
today attondfag tba merrtoge ot Aa 
Viama Knowlton at Chantry.

Mice Bertha 
from Renfrew loot weak, end baa re- SwltatoTei bra mode pupil».

Mr. Binolair Plankett, et Brookvllla, 
toAthmm. arefating in As 
ant of Us brother’s meat

Min Grasham Yates, ol 
N.T., fa visiting Wanda to Athene.

at As
MeAoffietBundsy-eAool on Sunday of 
about 186 pupils.

— MTS-

ont. «ATM EXCELLENCE
la expressed by our special 

«H. B. Knowlton movement' 
for us by s Issdfog 

watch faetray.Md oontws 
tptcial ftmtura which eontib- 
ute to ito durability. The 
n^hanleal oongtruction of

^^•srsaa.”!:
Mwrickviik.Athens Grain Warehouse

visiting at the 
ftUek, Elgin 

Mr. and Mm. Gordon Drayton, of 
Seeley’s Ooroera, ara visiting Mr. and 
Mm. George Lra.

Dr.'O. Stowe'1, wife and job, :Boy, 
of Watertown, N.Y., visited Dr. M. 
Tapiin. of Boeheeter, this week.

of Ottawa to Ue address 
to the Anglican Synod, dertorw tbe 
miserably inadequate stipends paid to 
the clergy.

postage stamp bearing, o 
the Stop’s head, ia to be

«» *»*,■* wftj^,wJi"ïLiSooS5j!r:
U”a Shorts home for the holidays

Try o l*g of Manitoba Hard Wheat The now grand stand at Brockvffle 
Flou” fair g«~nd. u to coat $1,380. The

contract has been let.
Mr. B. B Brown has been assigned 

ministerial work in Montreal South
during the long raratioo. _jSmnMi Shirt Wofate, elegantly

The municipal «Hindi of ”” I enibrokleredt finely tadmd back, 76o,

i<100’ ,L6°- ,2-°° “d ** •*
JEï ÎT E£Æ12«Ï| S*
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wing. learned wet Two or Arne per day ia

Mr. 0. Boas Mclotoeb, principal of abont the average eatch. 
the modal school, will spend Ae aoin-j ^ Mr Garrett, of Drita, wül oon- 
mer vacation at his heme, ®0°,0e”,|finet the service In the Baptist church

Ion Sunday evening next Rev. Mr. 
Mim Edith Giles, of tba Collegiate I simmons will take his work at Delta. 

Inatitnte staff, Broekville, fa »P«nd|°g| m __H, in4l^ Muslins, now pat- 
vacation at the home of bra eodier|teBl. pratly tinte end colorings, 15c

and 20c values, for quick selling, 12jo 
During July and August, ®er*eto“|yard,at Beach's.

Pl«*> merchants dose their stores ut 6j ^ Hms Wiltse baa arrived home 
p.m. every day m the week, excepting I ^ College, Belleville, alter
Saturday. |auooeoffully passing, wiA honora, vooul
i Mr. Chari* A. McGuire of Toledo laminations of Ae Toronto Omoerva- 
wu united in marriage on Monday the I tory of Marie.
13A, alt, to Misa Hannah H. Gray I ^ .nd w Bailway will run an 
of Montreal. [excursion from Westport and all pointa

Judging by reports from varions 1^, the line to Smith’s Falla oo Mon- 
factories in this district, May milk I g,, J„|y 13th, connecting at Brookville 
will avenge about $17.50 per ton netj^a, the c. P. K.
to patrons. I Owing to inebUity to procure trail»

The papers eei tor the high a»bool|portation oo July 15 th, the pionio and 
entrance examinations are mid to h»™) I «camion to Delta Park of the Metho- 

MSwen unusually easy, and there will I ^ Sandayschool h* been postponed 
fVprobably be a long list of paasra. | nntil Saturday July 18A.

^ - Mr. D. Fisher ia arranging for ai provincial inspector of
trip to the Canadian North-weet and • iiuZ-ij, was in Athens on 
North during tha_ month ot Augn^ £ J.lZr, w*
He will he absent for several weeks. ^ (,<^m to requit* kia services;

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Halladay andl^ on learning this, be went on to 
Mr. and Mrs. Elkina V. HalUday, of | Elgin.
Elgin, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Loverin, Charleston Lake last 
week.

A new 
nature of 
anted today.Grain, Feed, Flour, 4c. fa new • .

Itching Skin
this movement fa ns near 
perfectionna expert skill can 
moke it. v

Dtatram by day and nfab*— 
That's Ae aompfatol of M 

aa to be
A low* advertised * lost hat we* 

b, Mr. aN. Para,of PhillfaeriUe, 
vraa found near Lembardy and fa now 
fa Mr. Para’s pesaaarirm

The Reporter fa printed aarly^hfa 
we*, on account of Dominion Day, 
and several news lotto» hove arrived 
too late for insertion Aie we*.

Dr. John and Mr. Rob. P*teraon, of 
Burlington. low., ore visiting a* the 
borne of their mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Patterson, Bald street. Mr. 
Patterson, of Bro*ville, was also 
here on Sunday.
^ Mr. and Mm. Mortimore Parfah, of 
Chicago, announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Lola Froderi*., to 
Mr. Pony Fayette McAllister, Tbura- 
day. June 25. At home after July 
16, 749 Jackson Bldg., Chicago.

After a vint of several weeks with

eo Our customers who are 
carrying these watches apeak 
in the highest terms of their 
accuracy. They boor our 
nnqmdmod guarantee to Ae 
purchaser. .

Supplied in the usual sixes 
nu with an itching eo mw Ilf and eased in gold, gold filled, 
prove» vary OHagrmatlqT? IL mlver or nickel Pnew 

Sff2ti!^e™S£emS5tt5 7 oonable. Other weBknown 
SSltwSuranm hatter aaO » |f m*M kept constantly m 
vm acHeoi h** I w* w* ■«« y gtoek.
rxWnr

wiA or
do aol

T*Tha**nroe of the trouble fa to Ao

Mood-make that pure ond Ala ae* 
tog, borates, itching akin disease will

The

“I was reo-
Baach'a.

A.

Bood^ SanapartUa^n g KNOWLTON «
Ont aU

;

Tax MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA

ton. bra mother, Mm. Imay

Good GroceriesMbs A.
W"r»m2-»»; who will ijand the 

vacation wiA bia parents at Nsommer
that plaoe.

The dangerously dilapidated condL 
Am of the sidewalk on Prince street 
ia a matter that should tooeive lm- 
mediate attention by the «treete I Capital 
commissioners. In plaoee, planks I Best 
have entirely dfaappeared, and mveral 
accidents, already have ooourrad.
The reeponribility of the corpora tion 
for damagw resulting from notononaly 
defective walks fa unquestionable, and
inch e condition as obtains on Prinw Advances to formers on promissory 
street should not ba allowed to eon. notes at rehsonable rates and terms, 
tinue a day longer than fa naoraaary. 1 cheese aoeounts solicited.
Ka double wedding, which immy ------- 1-----

CTmnbry l SAVINGS BANK DEPANTMENT |But
^nffhtdvT'of Mr ànd'ldm. °^Frank I Deposits received of $1.00 and up-

-ds msdjnterert allowed from
ter T. Jenin, of Oregon, end Edith to date of deposit.
Dr. Wilson F. Phillips, of Boston. ,|LTA MAIM | AT*MI HAIII

TTatn Office - • Mootbbal The Besti T
In groceri* is none too good for 
our customers. That’s the way 
we feel about it- $6,000.000

2,700,000 flo Bargain Days
In the goods we handle. Every 

I line is standard in quality—tested
and approved.

Careful Buyers
Realize the importance 

n of,the mateial used in a 
gS suit, and so they like to 
» inspect it before it is made

t I
N

General Bukiij BuImss DwH
This store gives extra good valu* ia 

TEAS AND COFFEES 
BREAKFAST FOODS 
CANNED GOODS 
SPICES. EXTRACTS, Etc.

up.

Stylish Dressers
Invariably wear tailor- 

made clothing—oloAing 
that is made to measure 
and will be sure to fit We never sacrifice quality to 

reach a low pnoo brash, reli
able goods, fair prices, prompt, 
service—that is what we aim to 
give.

F* .

Our Spring Stock Last week the Reporter bed Ae 
pleasure of furnishing e commercial 

**' . traveler wiA a copy of Crawl. SlaA’e
For eeveral weeks a mild form oilQam#T.amey poem. He bed seen it 

chicken-pox bee been _ circulating I ^ higT trarels imd wanted to add it to The Mise» Knewlten wera s 
among the children of the village. I scrap-book, year® ago :
No serious syraptona have in any easel 
developed. I

At Biookville cheeee bowd ^e“ j^Bobteaoo ’ weddteg in

rj°fe brtss si asms

ESSSSi-gsriSS
—Strength end vigor come of g«>d eTw mw token from the lake, 
food, duly dig*ted. “Force, ’ a ready |
to-aerve wheat and bailey food, adds I The milk statements printed this 
no burden, but sustains, nourishes, in-Lear at the Reporter office are from a 
vigorates. form prepered by an expenenoed

' v . , I accountant, and when a factory patroni On Friday, 19th ult., a little boy I Qne of the* atotements he can 
aged three years, only eon of Mr. and ^ Qwn milk aoooont The
Mrs. Ira Bedoe. of Soperton, was Qn dther envelop* or paper it
found drad, a heavy gate at the bam [ than is usually charged. Send
having fallen upon him and pinned f<)ra 
him to the ground.

Ia open for your inapec 
tion, and you will be more 
than pleased wiA the dis
play, as it includes mat 
erials for suits, pants and 
vests.

5! -kIr/lw™,,,
Manager

G. A.McCLARY ,E. 6. Clow,
Managerveers ago students of Ae A.H.8. and 

have many friends in Athens who will 
Mr. J. Jon*, of Hamilton, and Mrs. vriA the Reporter to extending

A. A. Miller, of Toronto, were guests felicitations on Aie happy event

£• ’

I
.“The Old Reliable” If You 

Want
R. D. Judson & Son

Dideititers and Bnbabura

a ■
!;HIGH SCHOOL BOARDAlways charges only a K 

fair price, and ggtisfiiction fc 
goes with every garment E 
turned out.

i A meeting of Ae Athens High 
School Board was held on Monday 

which Aero was a fullevening, at 
attendance of members.

Several tenders were received in re- 
eponwto adv’t reepeoting roofing of 
school building, accompanied with 
sampl* of materials proposed to be 
used. After a thorough discussion, it 
was resolved to leave the matter in 
abevanoe pending an investigation of ] 
the reapeotive merits of Ae diffiwent 
roofing and Ae whole subject of re
pairs to Ae building. '•

It w* decided to reengage the 
whole staff of teachers, they to fake 
the wme subjeoto * during Ae year
iUAlUepL'rU indirate that Ae school 

it in excellent condition and that good 
work has been done in every depart
ment. The registered attendance dur
ing tike past year but been 14L

l Whitewear j I
nonra .

sues ^wïrd^^nfÆ iSr&r
doctors prescribe tor thle terrible disease, aa th V whereas our treat- other treatments drive the poison Into the system.^»^^ |t from the 
ment destroys the virus or poison to theblood an „ou nsVe any ot 
system entirely, eo the symptoms ran urver re too tote: Blotches,

SîfcrtLftiüte'inthl Eêut'h. ”s°o«"“Ue. soumera of the stonmeh. 

enlOuirN*vr^Seth^l1Trratment’vrni’
remove all pains; the hair will fjowln aaaln. ^ 8»^ renew the duties
M^5^otTOl!^UWetinlKU^«e po-lble with atoolute

CURBS CUSRAWTBID OR WO RAY

RKADSR! SlSrgggaSgi

.

A. M. CHASSELS ffi Parlor gxii*—-consider this special offer. A 
mahogany frame, latest design Parlor Suite^uphol- 
stered in Velour, silk plush Q ||||
bands, regular $27.00, now «fl I V n W

t
i

U

Mattresses—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these

Our Headache 
Curing Record
Hundred, hsv# bee* 
freed from pereleteuS

V

goods.
Gh,e'« uudertohd 
to euro h94N»eki wo 
Co It or reiooe tno 
•on#r/ R. D. JUDSON A SONSome person not being certain aa to 

the precise nature of the reduction in 
price of postage on “printer’s copy, 
we wrote to Ae Poet Offioe Depart
ment at Ottawa a few days ago and 
received from the secretary the follow
ing statement : ‘ The regulations allow 
printers’ proof sheets and the manu
script for books and newspapers to be 
posted in open envelop* to address* 
within Canada at the rate of one cent 
for each two ounce or fraction there-

mature maniacwill hesitate toNo man or woman 
Bpeelr well of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liyer Tablets alter once trying 
them. They always produce a pleas
ant movement of the bowels, improve 
the appetite and strengthen digwtion. 
For sale by J. P. Lamb & Son. tf

r£ rf

far.
.

> We note the return home of the 
Athenian teachers : Mi*

Cora Wiltse, of Westport ; Mire Lou 
Stevens, of Greenbush ; Mire Molhe 
Stinson, of Wretport ; Mr. Wm. 
Jones of Lyniihurst district ; Mr. A. 
Lee, of Woodville ; Mr. W. B. 
Rhodes, of Addison.

l<Bt

The Reporter lut week printed 
programmes for the Sunday-school con
ventions at Lyndhurrt and Addison, 

For about 40 years Mrs. Benj. Der- the former taking place on the 8A mad 
bvahire, of Wight’s Comers, has bwn the latter, on the 7A of July. Mr. 
invalided by rhenmatiam, and has j, A. Jackson, B.A., Provincial Beoro- 
spent nearly the whole of that time tary, will attend both conventions and 
within the walls of her home. Sin* deliver addresses. Afternoon and 
Ae death of her husband three years evening rendons will be held. BUlet- 
ago, she has forced hereelf to do many ing committees at both places will 
things that before swmed impossible, pr0yide for the entoinment of visitors, 
and Ais spring surprised her friends by Bnd tbo* interested in Sunday-school 
announcing her intention of going on a work are invited.

_ . visiting trip. Accordingly on the 20th
■Rvthe KingStOnBUSineSS of Ma, ,he drove to Bro*ville, stepped

__ , X . t irwifart on board a train for Ae first time in
\ College, Limited ber Hfe> and went to the home of her

adopted daughter, Mrs. Parkinson, of 
Valencia, near Lindsay. A drive of 
sixteen miles awaited her at that end 
of the journey, and the safe accomplish- 
ment of this and several visiting ex
cursions in the neighborhood con
vinced her Aat this life may yet hold 
for her many pleasures. That such 
may be Ae case is Ae wish of her 
many friends in this section. Mrs.
Derbyshire returned home on the 19A

You no doubt need it and you
not make it up for as little money as
yon can buy it ready-to-wear.
Ladios’ Night Dresses-Cambri^ 

tucked, yokes, collars and cuffo 
trimmed wiA embroidery and in
sertion, ai $1.00, 76 and 60c.

Lpiiiftw' Corset Covers—Cambric, 
trimmed wiA tucks, luce, insertion 
and embroidery, 60, 35, 30 and -ao 
each.

Lari'»"’ Undervests—in all styles 
and qualities, from 5o up.

Summer Corsets—In all 
long cr short waist at 85 and 60c 
per pair.

Ladles’ White Waists-Some 
the newest things m all qualities 

from 75c to $2.00 each.

can-
Wm. Coates & Son, 

J.W.U» end OptlcUra. 
Brockvllle, Ont.

WANTED ■My.

We treat and
To a dozen or more little girls, the 

annual party given by Mias Belle 
Wilt* to her Sunday-school class 11 
one of Ae great events of the year. 
It occurred on Saturday last, and the 
weather conditions being perfect, the 

great success. Tables 
the lawn and, * one

sizes,

A number ot young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu- 

have been placed in 
alone within a few

sreled. seme.e.0. ooiuutzonooxesoonmwnm"um* S^RsFquecthm un mo oon of txiatsht. FREE, roe houe cuiei

toaMBBUraUHtijld
IS

00party was a

town. At Ao clow of Ae day, all jurt what you wwt for ashWenMney 
( went down to we Amr little daw- as it is possible to sell Aeso goods, 
j mate, Geraldine Byre, who was too ill KENDRICK
to attend. * *

Fv

ates
Toronto 
months.

Write for full information.
H. M. METCALFE,

MSffiNIkBYBT.JPj; r

Principal eh. (
1

r

%

)

I
fultord block

Getting You Prescriptions
Filled by « mean rairyln* out yonr

wMptloni
Filled by Graduated Pharmacists

only and price, are rrasorablfc

Cw. King St. and Court Herase Ave.
ONTARIOBROCKVILl.K
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